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GO YE INTO ALL THE 
WORLD AND PREACH 

THE GOSPEL TO EVERY 
CREATURE. -'lurk 16,15 

PREACHING TO THE SOLDIER BOYS 

Meeting in Big Tabernacle, Houston, Texas, where the United 
Prayer and Workers' League is reaching soldiers by thousands with 
tracts, Scriptures and personal work. 

(See page seven for story of work.) 
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"Illessed arc they that wash their robes, that they may 
have nght to the Tree o f Life, and may ellter in through 
the gatt'S into the city." And th('fC sha ll in no wise enter 
enter into it anything that dcfileth, IIeither whatsoever 
\\..'orkcth abomillation or maketh a li e; hut they which arc 
written ill the L .. 'lll1b's Book of Life," Rev. 22:14; and 
21 :27. 

In thc~e days of war. revolut ion s, spies and intrigues. 
it IS hecoming increasingly difficult to pass fr0111 one 
country to another, and the necessary qualifications for 
ohtaining- a passport arc hecoming rnorc and more strin
gent as the days go hy. ~ly recent experiences on the U. 
S. bor(kr. \lhrn cxpdlcd from ~lexico and desirous of re
rlll('ring the l Tnitcd Statc~, have taug ht me many les50l1s 
in the spiritual life; and I trust that the Lord may gra
ciously make them a blessing to those \lho read these lines .. 

Dear reader, I want to ask you a plain , straight ques
tion right at the outset : 

Have You a Passport to Heaven? 
T do not :lsk \\ hcthcr VOll are a church member and at

I<'nd Sund ay School regu·lariy. whether you partake of the 
J .ord·s Supiler, associate with the Chri stian people and are 
counted as a devout person: whether you give to the poor, 
suhscribe to missions and do all the good you can in the 
world. ,\11 these things are good, but not one of them, 
nor yet all of them together constitute a passport to glory. 

Jesus is soon coming again j and then will come the 
crucial time. The midnight cry will go fo rth. "Behold the 
Bridegroom cometh: go ye forth to meet III"!" p latt. 
2~ :r.) ; and in hC3.\'CIl the angels wi ll sing. "The marriage 
of the Lamb is come. and [Jis wife hath made herself 
ready" (l~ev. 19:7). What is thercadilless of which they 
sl)("ak. the one quali fication for entering that heavenly 
rily, and p""ing unchallenged through the Gates of Pearl. 
1.(:t us look again at the verse which heads thi s article : 
,. [llessed arc t lwy t hat ",ash Iheir robes (R. V.) that th ey 
m<1\' ('liter ill throl1gh the gates into the city." And in Rev. 
7 " -4, 15 we are'told how the robes arc to be washed. 
"These . .. ha\'e washed their robes and made them whlte 
in fhe Blood of Ihe Lalllb. Therefore are they before the 
throne o f God ." 

The Only Passport to Glory is the Blood of Jesus. 
Glory to God for a finished atonement! The Son 01 

God gave His life on Calvary. shed IIi s precious blood 
ncarly 1900 years ago, as a sacrifice for a ll the sins of the 
whole world. And to every repentant sinner who accepts 
hy faith that finished atonement, God gives the right to 
the Tree of Life, or in other words, clothes him with the 
perfect righteousness of Jesus, the spoliess Son of God. 
So every soul who has been washed in that precious Blood 
has the passport to glory. as much right to enter heaven as 
Jesus has, because God has placed him ill Chrisl, and he 
is free / 0 cliler ill through the gates inlo the cily. 

The Birth Certificate. 
When I desired to cross that bridge over the Rio 

Grande and thus return to the United Stales, there were 
many things required of me. The first was a Birlh Cer
tificalc. Not having been born JI1 th e Umted States, 
though I have lived here for years, I was counted as an 
"alien." and dealt with accordingly. I talked with one of 
the British Consuls, and he told me that though from my 

speech he recognized m~ in a moment as English, that was 
of no avail if I could not produce a certi ficate of my birth 
in England. I said to him, "Here is a letter from my fa
ther, arrived to-day, censored by the British censor, writ
ten from a town in England, in which he calls me his 
child, and signs himself 'Your loving lather, John J. 
Luce.' I can also bring you fifty or mOre people, residents 
of this town, who know me as Alice E . Luce; the post
master wiIJ certify that hundreds of letters, packages of 
Gospels, tracts, etc., have come add ressed in that name, 
and h3"e aIJ been delh'ere"d to me. Does not this prove 
that I am the person I profess to be'" To which his only 
reply was, "Xothing \lilJ be accepted but your Birlh Cer
tificate." 

Dear ones, in order to enter heaven it is the same 
thing; "Ye must be born again." (John 3 :7.) Nothing 
is 01 any avail to give us a right to that holy city but the 
new birth, that wash ing in the precious Blood of Jesus. 
\Vhen Jesus comes again there will be many who will 
stand before Him and tell Him they have always been 
looked upon as Christians, they can bring many friends 
who wiIJ certify that they arc good people, they have 
prophesied in His namc and even cast out demons and 
done many miraclcs in 1 Tis name; but, failing in the Birth 
Certificate, I fe will 5ay to them, "I ncver knew you" 
(1\1atl. 7:22. 23). In the ti me of the Jews' return from 
capti "i ty there were some who tried to prove that they 
were priests, bllt they could not produce thei r birth cer
tificates. and so wc read. "Therefore were they. as pol
luted, put from the priest hood" (Ezra 2:62; Neh. 7:64) . 
There is a great HaJJ of Records in London. England, 
where the birth certif icates of children born to Brit ish sub
jects in aJJ parts of the world are carefully preserved. 
Even so God has "the Lamb's Book of Life," in which He 
records the New Birth of every child in IIis family. "T he 
Lord shaJJ counl. when ITe writeth up the people, that this 
man was born there" (Psa . 87 :6). 

Is ~lr name in that Hook gf f)fe r lIave you been 
born aga m, and by faith made a chi J..>lJ!f God, a .toint-hei r 
with J.<:sus of the kingdom 0 heaven? Praise God, you 
may knOw 1t, and 1£ you come to J estls as a lost sinner 
just now, confessing your sins and yielding everything to 
Him, before you read to the close of this paper you may 
have th e witness of the Spirit in you r hea rt that you arc a 
child of God, and may do as Jesus told His disciples, re
joice because you r name is written in heaven . Read john 
1:12,13 and 3:3.5.7. 16; and 5:24; ROIll. 8 "5-J7; Gal. 
4:5-7; P hil. 4:3; I John s:r3: Rev. 20 :r 2. IS and 21:27; 
Luke 10:20; and lIlay the Lord quicken to you His own 
Word. 

The Photograph. 
The second thing required of me was Illy photograph. 

Five pictures taken then and there On the spot, were re
quired from Ille to be a ffixed to Illy passports or filed in 
the various consulates. Not only this, but a minute de
scription of me was written on my papers-height, color 
of hair. eyes, complexion, etc., to be compared with the 
original by every official to whom I presented my papers. 
Now when we came to Jesus, tTe shows us in 11is 'Vord 
an exact picture of ourselves as sinners. James tells us 
that the \\Tord is the Mirror, and that we are not to be like 
the forgetful hearer, running away hastily and forgettin.,. 
what he looked like (las. I :22-25). Paul also gives us ~ 
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further beautiful thought along the sallle line in 2 Cor. 
3 :J 8 R. V .. viz .. that the changed and cleansed heart i, itseli 
to become a mirror, ever held up before Jegu~. our Perfelt 
Pattern. He tells us that as we yield to the blessed Spirit 
of God, TIe will <b'elop in us the photograph of Christ, 
and we shall be Htransfom1cd into the same il1la~c, from 
glory to g lory." \\'hen you reach the pearly gate" it will 
be the picture of JESUS that will be required 011 your 
heart and Ii fe. 

Our Life Record. 
The third thing demanded of me was an account of m)' 

whole life. Every year had to be accounted for. from the 
date of my birth. and the officials had to record on my 
passport where I spent every year. ('\"en to noting the exact 
addresses at which I had stayed in later years. So too 
the Lord keeps a record of our life and work as Christians. 
When lIe comes again we shall all stalld befure II is judg
ment-seat, and our life-work as Christians will he tested 
by Fire. See Rom. '4: 10; 2 Cor. 5.10; I Cor. 3:1 1-15. 

Dear one, where a re you spending your time? Arc you 
ever found in any place w\lere you would be ashamed for 
J esus to find you when H e comes? What arc you doing 
for Il is kingdom and for the salvat ion of souls' Oil thaI 
our life and W9rk may all.be done in the powe,.Qf the T10ly 
Spirit, and so stand the te"t of the F ire in that day. 

T he Endorser. 
The fourth requisite was the name of someone in the 

United States who knew me, and who would vOllch for my 
honesty and good character. And as I gave them the 
names and addresses of referees. my heart leaped with joy 
at the thought o f my precious Saviour at the right hand 
of the Father in hea ,'en, who is my Advocate. the One to 
plead my case; for he has cntered in there, u now to ap
pear in the presence of God for us." When the angel at 
the gate of heaven asks me for referees. my answer will 
be "mus." lIe ha s bought me with TTi5 own most pre
CiOUsBlood, and I al11 His property. He will answer for 
me. Glory to IIis name !- A. E. L. , 

CONFLICT AND VICTORY. 
Rcvelation is always preceded by confli ct. Take the 

case of Daniel where he said. "1 was mourn ing' three full 
weeks." And as he mourned the human, the angelic and 
the divine all combined against the prince of Persia-the 
Satanic powers. This will give some idea of the force.5 
of the evil one. The saint Daniel. the "ccrtain man 
clothed in lin en. whose loin s were girded with the fin e 
gold of 1.·phaz:' and ,richae!. "one o f the chief princes ." 
and yet for twenty-one days the enemy was mastcr. I fe 
wanted to hinder the :communication to mankind not olliv 
of the good news of their restoration, but a lso of his ow~ 
ultimate destruction, That was at the inauguration of the 
decree for hi s destruction, and nearing the termination of 
that decree the conflict is greater. :\ot one Daniel, but 
hundreds are needed, 

Every step of Jesus Christ was watched by the enemy 
and he did his utmost to hinder His every' movement even 
through those whom He healed, so that Ife had to depart 
to other places. In another place lIe could do no more 
l11ighty works. Another time they wanted to crown Trim. 
Hindrances through foes, and hindrances through friends! 
And the enemy is sti ll active against the working of the 
Son of God and against His plans. But the pirit of God 
is available and the promise is "I-Ie shali shew you things 
to come." And no power of the enemy will prevent a 
revelation, audible or inaudible of the things 10 come. 
And the Spirit wili work through the \Vord, will make 
real its truth concerning coming disasters, and will make 
real the truth concerning the fu,ture joys of the children 
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of CrOd. and lie will hring to the iorcfrol1t the immanence 
oi the Son of (;t~d. 

"'hen the earth was without furm, and void, and 
darkness was upon the fare of the (!t:t:p, the Spirit of Cod 
brooded o\'('r th(, chao:, prior to the brin~ing- in of the di
vine order and tX,:311t\'. ~() today the ~pirit i~ brooding 
o\"(~r the chaos, the d~sordt.·r, tlie "disruption , and out of it 
all will come the di\'inl' onit.-r. Christ, the fir:->tfruits, will 
be manifested and thcy that an' Christ's at 1 [is appear
ing-. and throug'h Chl:ist and Ilis first fruits there will 
come forth di"ine lig-ht and harmony in thi.;, world after 
the darknl'ss has ht.'t.~n displ'1k'd and-dealt with. In the 
meantime and ill that s<.,'ason oj tribulation that is coming 
on the earth, darkness \yill he stirn'd lip, and the caldron 
of wrath. iniquity and wickc<int.'ss will he seething'. Chaos 
will h.1\'c rcarhcd its zenith, hut thl' .spirit. hnxxling- o\'(~r 
the dart.dl<"sS, will ag-ain C.11he light III spring fonh anu 
will bring" in tht, ,~loriol1s dawll of tilt.: milienniulIl 011 

earth. But before t1ll'1l the pn'ssure fn)11I al>o\'(' will cause 
that great caldron of darknt.'ss. that :'l"t'thing pot of 
iniquit.y to be intensified ill its fern)r. I~(ausl' the hea,,
ens will be empti<,'d of ~atan and hi~ hosts, who will he 
press cd dowl1 into the sct.'thin,£!, pet. ~rassc.!s will be killed, 
hut the cncmy leaders wi ll he pn'''sed down beneath the 
earth, and thc dc\'il wi ll he chained for a thousand \'cars. 

naniel's prayer and inkrcession \\-as the fir. ... t 'link ill 
the cha in of (' \'cnts to cl1 lminate ill the final o\'erthrow of 
the prince of Per~ia. Danil'i's conflict was real and he 
su ff trecl in his bOdy. hut that \,('ry COnflict hrought forth 
Ga bricl and ~Iichacl. the two arrhan~els on his hehalf and 
One iike llnto the Son of man. The conflict ill the latit 
days wili not be less titan "hat Daniel went throu"h. In 
the nature of th ings it must be worse because the wrath of 
the enemy is greater. ~('eing his lime is short. nut his fina l 
on:rthro\\' is certain. 

"Ye ha\'c not n.'sisted unto blood ." Daniel says . "~ ry 
comelin('s:; was turned into corruptioll and 1 retaincd 11 0 

st rength." .\ 11 (\ tilcr(' will havc to he tho, c who resist un
to blood. ":\s SOOTI as Zion tra,'ailr<! she hroug-ht forth 
children." There has hCt'n no tra\'ail 5uHiricnt to hring 
forth. The ('nt'11lV mllst not he morc than a match for the 
saints of Cod, The Spirit h:1~ he('11 poured 011t and will 
be poured alit mon' abundantiy that 1}1('rt.~ l11a,· he over
comers in prayer, \\T('stlin.g-, Ct1lllcnding', so that \'ictof\' 
mav be attaincd, 

wDaniel's pra)'('r~ 110t Dil ly })1'oug-hl forth Cahri ... l and 
1\[ichacl, but they also hrollg-ht forth ()IlC whom we know 
as thc Son of man. and ~o Cnd's people pra~'illg will not 
onI,V calise the (' II CI11 \' to he o\'crcOI1l('. but will hring forth 
One. e,'en the ~OT1 of m:1n. 

The 5(,\'CI11\' ycars wcre d<.,termil1cd. h1lt naniel's look 
hastened then; forward. The ch il ,lrcn of Cod in these day, 
have the powcr to look for anci hastcn the coming of the 
day o f God. (Sec 2 Pder ,1: 12 .. \ . S . \'. margin.) SOllie 
will fail in this hig-h calling'. hut some will ,~o through ill 
spite of physica 1 su Hering- ane! mental anguish. Paul knew 
what this conflict was when he wrote: " \\'c wr('stl ... not 
against fl esh and blood. but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, 
against spiritual wickedness in the hcavc niies ," and so h~ 
exhorts 11S, U\Vhereforc tit ke unto you the whole armor 
of Gael ... praying alw.ilys with all prayer and supplication 
in the Spirit." WI1\' , "That ye Illay be able to withstand 
in the evil day, and having dOlle all , stand." --fhis stancl
ing calls for and brings forth the divine strength and re
SOlifiCes, which are only attained by those who dare to 
stand. 

Dare to be a Daniel! Darc to stand alone! 

Stand alone, until divine help comes, It may be twen
ty-one days or twenty-olle weeks or months. But help 
will come, and victory with the help. 
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BLACK DIAMONDS FROM DARKEST AFRICA. 
John \\r. Tngham, lknoni, Transvaal. 

"Bv i\ly Spirit , saith the Lord," I rUlllan nature is the 
~amc ;;mong the.: blacks of \ frica as it is among the white's, 
It loves sOTll('lhing- Ill'W and sl'llsatilll1al. In til(' compounds. 
along- the Johanlll·,hurg- Col" Red. where thou anlls of 
hcalhl'll ,Ife cong-n:g-at(·d. tll(" appearance of a Ill'W 1111"i
sinnary and the COll1l1l1'TlC('IllCllt of his efforts towards 
thei r salvation rrcat .. :s in tll<'l1l a g-r<'at deal of CXCit(,I1H:l1t, 

which g-cIH:rally only lash. for a ~hort time. 1t a\\\"(1) S 

gives liS grt'at('r sJ,Jisfactinn whell the Ilc\\.'ncss of our 
work is worn off and we caTl :->t'c more what th(' Spirit 
of the Lord is doing in ollr midst. :\ow nur opcn~air ~t'rv 
ices arc atten<i('d 1110r(' lJv tho~e who desire to hear alld 
listcn to the \\·ord of Cnd lind not hy so many to hear how 
the white man talks, scrutillize his hahits. ubserve \vhat 
kind of clothe!', hoots, hat. tiC', he wears. Xow our schl)ol 

made to sit ,,·ith Christ Iestls in he<l\'rnly places. Halle
lujah! ()ne Sundav scycral miners who werc fishing in a 
lar c lake near tht: compound, and ()ther~ who happened 
to )C pa"'sil1~ 1)\", 5aw a strange ('\"ent which excited their 
Cl1ri05ily" Th,:rc hy the water's edge \\ crc a numl>cr of 
llativc:-. :-.jn~it1~ h~J11l1s in thc.:ir nati\·c tong-uc" 1n the wa~ 
ter up to tla"ir waj~ts, ~to()d a while man and three na
tin's" Then lhl'\' S~l\\" these nalin~ ... plung-cd. jn turn, un
der the \\ all"r and til('\' \\."(In(il'red what it all meant. But 
111<.:rc W(TC sl111 (Jther 'witnc:-;scs that da\', lcsus and the 
holy <lngels " ... "n' looking- do"n upon that ·scene, and as 
these COllverts were hllried in the \\alt'rs of haptism in the 
name of tIl<' Father. the Son. an(1 the Iioly Ghost. there 
was rcj(,icing" in heaven and on earth, O\'er Shangaans 
wiln~", ... jng- a g-ood cOllfes:-;joll ill the name of our Lord Je
sus (hrist. ()ne of these three, Petros. our evangelist, 
had heen previously sprinkled hy water. ::\ow he was con-

A GIIOUP OF ZULUS. 

and church meetings are attended more by those who are 
in earnest after their souls' salvation and not so much by 
those who are infatuated for a time by the novelty of 
handling a book with the thought that before long they 
will be as wise as the white man" Our work in and 
arOllnd Benoni has come to the stage where we- can see 
some of the resulb of the pirit's workings, and with as
surance and confidence we can say: "Oh, magnify the 
Lord with me, let us exalt Il is name together for He hath 
done great things." \\'eek by week it has given us great 
pleasure to teach our baptismal class. \Ve feel that it is 
better for these heathen converts to understand the teach
ings of baptism by water before they take this important 
step. It has filled our hearts with thankfulness to see be
fore us from time to time thirty eager, earnest faces drink
ing in the glorious, sublime truths of death, burial and 
resurrection with Christ Jesus. "The putting off of the 
old man, the putting on of the new." These souls who long 
sat in the valley of the shadow of death are now seeing a 
great light. They nOw realize that they have not only 
been brought out of the depths of sin but also have been 

vi need by the word of God that baptism by immersion was 
the only Scriptural way. In the meeting, held just before 
going to the water, he told us how he was determined to 
obey the "\,yord" and desired to be baptized in a thorough 
manner, not merely sprinkled with a few drops of water. 
lIe further said: "You brethren have not gone this way 
before. You arc saying to yourselves: 'Oh, the water will 
be cold. Umfundise is going to put us right under as if 
he were going to drown us.' But I am going to go in first. 
I am going to show you the way, then you can follow 
after." 

Another convert, whom we have named Enoke. is a 
Shangaan saved from the depths of sin. A few months 
ago this boy came to us in great distress because of the 
awful sins he was a slave to, but, praise God! he has been 
delivered, and it is now his delight to testify in our open
air meetings to the heathen and tell them of God's great 
salvation. This precious brother was also baptized in 
\\'ater. 

Zakari~ was the third one baptized. Not long ago he, 
too, hved III heathen darkness, but now the love of God is 

.' 
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in his heart. Olle of the mark~ of this new hirth is con
cern for the sah'ativll of others. 'Thi~ hoy ~tt}od up in the 
meeting and told us that he had OCcome engaged to :t 
heathen girl before the time of his rc~ntallrc. "'\'ow," 
he said, "I can not marry an unbc1icn.:r, hut 1 a~k you all 
to pray that this girl will be con\'icted of Sill and be 
brought to believe in our Lord Jesus.1> 

Soon we hope to baptize many morC, \\"c earnestly 
desire the prayers of God 's people that these converts may 
all be kept faithful until Jesus COIllCS. (;od is graciously 
putting llis scalupon our efforts by opening up new fields 
of work to the right and to the left of us. About five lIliles 
to the west of Benoni we have a congregation ill a COI11-

pound where there arc thousands of heatheIl, most of them 
natives from Swazicland. Our native helper. who is in 
charge of the work there, is a Swazie who was converted 
,on our mission station in Swazieland. lie works in the 

faith. TIc wag once vcr\, sick, near unto death, with black
water feycr. I Its n-latln.'s and headmen g-athcred at his 
home and :-.cnt ior the \\ itch-doctor. nut at his side, pray
ing-, was I 'clros, Ollr cyangelist, ai",o another believer. The 
sick chief hcaring- that the \\'ilCh~doctor had come to ad
minister his Illc<.iicilH.'S and practit-c his incantations, em
phatically refused to have an.' thing- to do with him or with 
his medicincs, but t.·arnc",tly asked the l hri~tial1s to pray 
that l;od might heal him. The hcadmt.'11 and relatives rc
luclanth· SCI;t the \\itch~doctor awa\, sayin~ to the Chris
tians that if he died they would I", "responsihle and would 
be punished for it. Pctros and the other lhristians did 
not sleep that nig-ht hut cried 1111g-lllily unto God and He 
heard and ans\\-creci prayt.T. The chief \\'a~ raised up, 
which was a wOIHkrful t(-'stimotlv to the faithfulness of 
God. " 

The ficlds arc white unto han·c,t hut the laborers are 

A X.\ T l\" E ]{HAAL IN SOUTH l\FRfCt\ , 

mine during the day and at night he conducts a school, 
and holds meetings during the week and on Sundays. East 
of us we have another helper who does thc samc kind of 
work in another compound where about six thousand na
tives are gathered. Still further cast we ha\·c another 
helper and se\'eral converts who also keep the beacon lights 
burning brightly in the midst of thousands who arc lost in 
heathen darkness. \\·e continually visit these places and 
supervise the work. ?\ot only are effectual doors open
ing on the Johannesburg Gold Reef, but also far away in 
the homes of the people. 

\Ve have receIltly said farewell to olle of Olll' Shangaan 
evangclists. ] fe was returning to hi s home in Gazaland. 
lIe armed himself with Bihles, hymn books and Gospcls 
for the purpose of opening lip work amon~st his own peo~ 
pic. \\'"c have just recei\'ed a letter frum him which says 
he is no\\'" journeying- o\·er to a district wht'!"e the Ix'ople 
really need the (;ospd. Quite rcccqtiy a native chit.·f from 
Gazaland "isitccl tis. I1e i~ a rclati\'c of our c\·ang-c1ist 
Petros. He indtccl lIS to visit his people. as they \ycre 
hungry for the \ \'ord of f.i [e. This nrttive chief knows 
the po,,·er of God to heal the sick in answer to prayer of 

fcw. \Ye have much to do in our schools and opcn-air 
and indoor mcctings, but there is another field which 
claims OlIr attcntion. namely. h05pital work. There arc 
many native hospitals \\ ithin QlIr reach with hundreds of 
sick inIl1atc~. \\"cC'k by wcek sOllle of these hospitals are 
visited. The sick Ilati~'cs arc glad to sec liS and have us 
pray for them, and n an)' in their time of trouble, tell us 
of their desire to serve the Lord. Pray with us that the 
Lord of the harvest 1I1.V ,hrust forth Illore laborers into 
the harvest.-Frolll South anci Ccntral J\ frican Pentecos
tal Herald. a 1110St .cxccl\tnt quarterly Pentecostal Mis
~;iol1ary paper, sent po!'tpaid for 30 cents l~er year from 
6, 41h St., "cwark, ~ . J. 

PAPER COPIES OUT. 
.\Ii the paper cO\'ercd edition o[ Hro. Turner', Hook 

of R('\"(~lation is exhausted, and we ClIlIlot supply them in 
paper until a new edition is printtd. \\-e call, however, 
stili supply the book in the cloth covers at $I.OO postpa;c!. 
Order ),our 'copy b(;forc this edition is exhausted. 
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THE SUPERNATURAL IN CIIRI. TIANITY. 
I\y F. ,\. I [ale. 

Chapt"r \'. 
The Baptism of the Holy Spidt is Supernatural. 

Th is chap t<' r is placed immed ia tely followi ng the one 
on t he Xcw Birt h , and pn'ceding' the.; onc on Christian 
(;rowth anci Dc\'("topmcnl: hecause the ~<"'w 'Tc~tal11clll. 
which ~h()ws us Cod's o rder, plarc5 the rcctption of the 
S pir it ua l hapt ism at the ea rliest possible date afte r the ac
(:tpta nrc of Christ as Saviou r ; ami in ~omc instances it is 
cuincidt nt with conH·rsiol1. as in the case o f Cornelius. 
T here fOr(; it is not to be cOTl ... idcfrcl as a ~rowth or de· 
vc1()pn1('llt of the nt'w man : htl t as a supernatu ral cnd0w
mell t of the nc.:w cn.at ure for certa in specific purposes. 

T o prope rly 1Il1 ck·rstand Our subject we must know 
\\ho th e ll nl.\' Spirit is. ] esus sl><:ak s of /l im as "Anoth
er," a s dis ting uished from l limsclf, a nd says, "He sh all 
no t speak from Il i,melf; but whatsoever I Ie shall heae 
( from Afr ) that sha ll Jl e speak: * * * * for TIe 
sha ll reccive o f minC', and sha ll shew it unto you." A lso, 
a fter the ascension, it was sa id that lie " R eceived o f the 
Father th e prom ise of th e floly Ghost." Therefore we 
should not eOllfuse the J lo ly S pirit with J esus. 

Ncithcr is the Ii oly S pirit a mc re influellce emanating 
from G()(1. Whi le l Ie is spoken o f as " proceeding from 
the pathe r," yet all the attributes o f Divine personality ar~ 
asc ribed to (Iilll . . \ si n against j lim is not to be forgiven, 
either in this age o r th e age to come. I Ie veils IIimsclf 
and present s J es us ;ts the ohj ect o f ma n's seeking. But 
lIe is none the Ie," real. fo r all that, and every Christian 
is conscious o f T li s workings and ree'll power within. 

The wo rd hlpli ze, when re ferring to the Spirit, in· 
cludes both an olltward and inward application. Every 
sinner who cOllies under the" influence of the Gospel is 
an obj ect of the enlightening power o f the lToly Spirit, as 
he is cOllvi cted of Sill, of righteousness alld of judgment. 
And it is through the regenerating power of the Spirit 
that onc is bo rn of God. Everv child o f God is under the 
direct in flu enee of the Holy Si)irit; and every impulse of 
the new mall is prompted by the I loly Spirit. But perfect 
unity of cooperation is not obtained until the Holy Spirit 
is poured out ill full baptizing po wer. 

The hapti sm ill the lTol l' Ghost includes the whole 
man. But in saying, uthe wliol e man." wc do not mean to 
include that part which was crucified with Chri st known 
as the uold man," and which is reckoned to be dcad ; but 
we mcan the whole physical and spiritual man . F or evcn 
the new man is not complete without a body. And God 
has provided redemption for the body. "Know ye not that 
your bodie, arc members of Christ? * * * Ye are 
not your own: for ye were hought with a price: glorify 
God therefore in your body." 

~rany of the most spiritual teachers in the churches 
todav are teaching that the experience which we call con
vers ion, where onc gets the witness of the Spirit to thc 
forgiveness of sins, is the baptism, in the Spirit: merely 
because the Spirit i>ccomes a real comforter, teaching the 
young convert, and guiding hiTlllnto spiritual truths. 'I'rue, 
this work is of the Spirit; and a 1110st important work. ac
companied by marvellous and blessed results. when per
sistently followed. The history of the church is filled with 
numerous examples of the wonderful grace bestowed upon 
men who humbled themselves before God and followed 
the leadings of IIis Spirit. It is not our purpose, nor to 
our profit, to belitt le either the past or present experience 
of any saint of God. Neither is anything to be gained, in 
seeking ad\'anced experiences, by denying those w(> al
ready have. 

Iiut the Scriptures teach us to expect more frol11 the 
bapti"" in the Spirit than IIis operation upon the mind and 
heart. \Ve are taught to expect manifestations of IIis 

pre~(;ncc in tbt.:. physi c-al rralm also, as signs following 
tho,e who believe. Un the day o f Pentecost, as the dis
ciples w<lited before C;od, the Uoly Ghost was "poured 
fiJrth," a nd the·), w<:re al .. filled," hearts, minds aud lxxlies. 
Their yisir>i1 was quickened and they saw tongues of 
hcavc·nly fire: tbei r specch was takcn into possession by 
the ])iville\dvocate and they "I><:gan to speak with oth
er tonglH: :-., as the :::'pirit g-a\'c them utterance." And we 
find the same things occurring at Caesarea and at Ephe
sue;. 

:\ow we arc not to suppose that these records were made 
simply as a matter of history , or to satisfy our curiosity ; 
hut " 1 fol), men of God spakc as they werc moved by the 
Iroly (~host." The l loly Spirit is not posillg as a hi storian, 
o r an (,nt<.,rtJincr; but \\ h(:llever li e speak~, it is "for doc
tri ne, for reproo f, for correction, fo r inst ruct ion in right
eousness' that the lIIan of God may be perfect, throug hly 
furni shed unto a ll good works ." T herefore by receiv
ing in struction from these Scriptural example~ , we see 
that w e may expect, \\-·hen we receive the baptism in the 
H oly Spirit, to be filled , body, soul a nd spirit : a nd that 
there wii l be su pernatu ral operations in every rea lm of our 
i>cing . l\nd ta king these Sc r iptures a s our example, we 
are ta ug ht what manifesta tions to cx pect. 

To accept the opera tions o f th e Spirit in the mind ami 
hea rtr a nd to re fu se Him access to the physical realm, is to 
(' ~ ' ;;J ' . 1 ..... . r .. ,." , ,·-i:-' · ... p' bl:-,tS!!!. It is true, that 
God, in Ili s tend er mc rcics, will grant us a spiritua l fulne ss 
jus t in -=0 fa r as our knowl edge and consecration will per· 
mit. Our minds and hearts mu st first be subdued to His 
will ; and then we are expected to present OUf ((bodies a 
living sacrifice. holy, accepta bl e unto God, which is your 
reasona ble servi ce." And without thi s our consec ration 
is not complete, and therefore our acceptance, or bapti sm, 
is not complete. 

The purpose o f the baptism in the H oly Spirit also de
mands that it include eve ry phase of human experience 
in its s11pernatural operations. The new man is to be nour
ished and developed into a full g rown l1Ian. strong to ap
prehend spiritual things. He is also to be " the salt o f the 
earth," " a city set on a hill i" for it is throug h him that th~ 
world is to i>c evangelized. It is the refore needful for 
him to have the advantage of every opportunity far de
velopment; and have in possession the "whole armor of 
God." 

(To be continued.) 

S O ME CO 'DITIONS FOR PREVAILI N G PRAYER. 
I. Forsaking of Sill , contrition and humility. 2 ehron, 

7 :r4· 
2. Restitution for wrong done to others. Matt. 5 :24. 
3. Seeking God with a whole heart. Jerem.29:13. 
4· Obedience to the will o f God. I Jno. 3 :22. 
5. A sk in accord with His will. I] no. 5 :14. 
6. Abiding in Christ. Jno. 15 :7. 
7. Asking in Christ's name. John 14:13-14. 
8 . D ependence upon the Holy Spirit. Romans 8 :26; 

Ephes. 6:18. 
9. Importunity, or perseverance. I Kings 18 :43; Matt. 

IS :21; M a rk 7:24; Luke II :8. 
10. Faith in God. l\fark II :23-24. 
II. Sometimes Fasting. Matt. 6:16 and 17:21; Acts 

13 :3, 14 :23· 
"Call IInto 1I1e. and I will answer thee, and shew thee 

great and mighty things which thou knowest not." ]erem, 
33 :3·- '\' E. S. 

\Ve are children of the converts of foreign mi ssionaries; 
and fairness means I 11lust do to others a s once men did 
to me.- :\[altbie D. Ba bcock. 

f 
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FOR THE CHILDREN, AND GROWN PS WHO 
ARE YOUNG IN SPIRIT. 
Carol's Prayer Meetings. 

Carol was quite a preacher. :\~ we mentioned in a 
recent numbC'r of th('Evangel there were prayermectings at 
Hebron school and Carol attended them faithfully and fre
quently it ,,"as her turn to take them. Some o( the notes 
of the little messages she gave arc still treasured hy her 
loving parents, and the following in an unformed hand 
evidently belongs to the beginning of her ministry. 

Which is Your Kind? 
There arc two kinds of trees, good and bad.-:l!au. 

7 :17· 
Two ways, broad and narrow.-~[att. 7 :I3- I...l.. 
Two grounds to build on. rock and sand.-~!att. 7: 

24-26. 
One kind of seed, good seed.-lIlau. J 3 :2+. 
Two kinds o f fish, good and bad.-~ratt. 13 :48. 
Two kinds of virgins, wi se and foolish.-lIlatt. 25 :2. 
Two kinds of people, sheep and goats.-Matt. 25 :33. 
H ere is another of Carol's messages: 

My Garden. Cant. 4 :16. 
Its flowers: 

Love .......... Lilies (Arum) white, or purple, red, 
yellow, etc. 

Joy ........... Roses (all colors). 
Peace . .. , ..... Pansies. 
Long suffering. Violets. 
Gentleness ..... Snowdrops. 
Goodness . ..... Begonias. 
Faith .......... Sun fl owers. 
Meekness: .... . Verbenas. 
Temperance .. .. Heliotrope. 

The following is an outline from Luke 22. 
Seven downward steps in Peter's path : Sleeping, 

Smote the servant, Followed afar off, Sat down among 
them, Denied IIim, "I am not"-HI am not." 

The. following is the outline of a message which Carol 
gave when she was thirteen years old. 

We are God's Temples. 
2 Pet. 2:5; [ Cor. 3 :<6, 17· 

I. God's temples must be exceedingly magnifical, I 

Chron. 2 :25. 
2. Solomon wonders at God's grace and condescen

sion in coming to dwell in such poor unworthy places (like 
you and me), I Kings 8: 1. 

3. The lIoly Ghost is like a dove which cannot rest on 
anything uncl ean. He wants a heart sprinkled with 
Christ's blood, Gen. 7. • 

Some of the unclean things : Idols, I Cor. 6: [9-20; 
Division, Eph. 2: IQ-22 ; Selfishness, I Cor. 6 :19, 20. 

Results of the Holy Ghost's indwelling: 
Intercessory Prayer. 
lIoly Living. 
Gifts of the Spirit, I Cor. 12:4-11. 

Conditions: 
Perfect submission of will s, bodies, thoughts, words, 

everything, till we can truthfully say f' 1 am not my own." 
\Ve must be willing to be made fools for Christ's sake. 

Carol's Hymns. 
Carol sometimes used to compose special hymns for 

these little gatherings, and the foll owing is one she wrote 
on Col. 2 when she was eleven years of age. 

Rooted in Christ , 
And built up In Him. 

'St.ablished in faith 
As ye have been taught. 

Abounding with praise 
For all He hath done. 

For lIe is thy way; 
Glory be to God, 

Blotting out handwriting 
That wns against us; 

:\'aillng with Him 
It to the cross. 

Ble~scdly taliing 
It oul of the way. 

Prl"l'entillg us spotlc!18 
Theil hefore Gatt. 

Glon b('l to God. 

:\0,," 11(' hath made us 
Complete In Him, 

For In Him dwcll<>lh 
The rUhl(,S~ ot God. 

Now 11(" hath made us 
Th(' sons ot God, 

Chtldr{'D or God 
Dy faith In 11ls blood. 

Glory be to God. 

\\"e hope to tell some very interesting th ings about 
Carol's inner Ii fe tl(,xt week. 

---
AMONGST THE SOLDIER BOYS. • 

\Ve shout Hallelu jah and praise the Lord for the un
speakable ans \vcrs to praytr which h~l\"e brought Stich 
wonderful victories to the work for our soldiers, as being 
done by the United Prarer and Workers' League. God 
has unmistakably used the organization to reach thousands 
of the soldier boys with a testimony of real joy in a Pen
tecostal sort of religion. The saints who have been hold
ing on in prayer are s inging HGlory, glory, glory" as they 
see night after night many precious souls accepting the 
precious blood of Tesus for their salvation. 

Last week 30,000 soldi ers visited the Tabernacle at the 
command of Genera l George Bell. Jr., to hear instruction 
on the sin of lewdness and debauchery. To these men, 
thousands of tracts U hrist in the Trenches" were distri~ 
buted. The picture on the cover page is that of the 131 st 
Infantry, U. S. A., formerl y the First Regiment of Infan
try of Illinois National Guard. Four times a dav for three 
days the Tabernacle was filled in the same fa shion. with 
the men li stening to an appeal to lead clean lives as sol
diers. 

Monday night, Jan. 28th, nearly 12()() soldiers, with of
ficers from the 370th Infantry, U. S. A., were present for 
a special service for themselves only. Accompanying them 
was their chaplain. These men arc negro soldicr~. The 
manner of their listening to the message, hut even more 
than this, the singing of the Battle hymn, "If Jesus goes 
with ?fe, I'll Go Anywhere" was so impressive as to mOve 
to tears a few white people present. At the close of the 
message hundreds moved forward and knelt in the saw~ 
dust around the platform, praying God to save. The glory 
On the faces of many was a testimony to victory. The 
work is open ing to liS on every hand. The need is for 
funds to carry the expenses of pl aeing in the hands of the 
soldiers the printed page, so that those who will have the 
'Word of God in the true fashion, and ou r skirts be clean 
of their blood, even though they fail to accept salvation. 
The plan is to open another big work at San Antonio, 
where nearly roo,OCX> troops are gathered. OUf organiza~ 
tion can enter the open door if the saints will only furnish 
the money for tracts, Scriptures, and other expenses that 
arise, for which we are fully trusting God. 

United Prayer anel \Vorkcrs' Leaglle, 
ITot1~ton, Texas. 

( Raymond T. Richey, Director of Work.) 

GENERAL COUNCIL MINUTES NOW READY. 
The minutes of the 1917 Cou ncil Meeting are now off 

the Press. All who wish to follow the deliberations of 
the General COllncil shollid secure this important booklet. 
Price 10 cents per copy. or 60 cents per dozen, postpaid, 
from the Gospel Publishing lIouse, St. Louis, Mo. 
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A weekl,. paper issued for the spread ot all tbe truths 
eapressed in the Word ot God, "endea:yortnc to keep the 
.ntty ot the Spirit In the bond of peace • • • untll we 
a)l come In the unity of Lbo Faith." Fifty 188uee per an
sum. Publl,hed by 

THIiJ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOI1SE, 
2838 Easton Ave .• St. Lou.1lt, Mo. 
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Or('ot Britain and Dependencies, 28. 18. lid. 18.ld. 

Owing to the high cost: of prlnttng material", the 8ub8Crlp
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THE NUMBER OF 
THIS PAPER IS 227 

It thla number. or an ea.rller number than thla, t_ on ,.our 
a4drel!lS label It Indlcatee that your 8ubscrlJ)tlon hu .IPI"",,-

BOUND AND LOOSED. 
"Whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shali be bound 

in heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shalt 
be loosed in heaven," Matt. 16:19· 

How many Christians. and especially baptized Chris· 
tians, are living below their privileges. There arc 'so 
many of God's dear children who are bound by Satan, 
and seem absolutely unable to help themselves. They 
need outside help. The words of our Lord came to us, 
"Should not this daughter of Abraham be loosed, whom 
Satan has hound these eighteen years?" Christ draws at· 
tention to this woman's high calling. "a daughter of Ab· 
raham/' and yet she was bound by Satan. An intolerable 
condition of affairs, Abraham. the friend of God, the fa
ther of the faith ful, and yet his daughter was boun,l by 
Satan. 

Christians are also blest with faithful Abraham, and 
are in a still higher position. namely, in Christ, "For all 
thjllg~ arc yours and yc are Christ's." "Christ ill you" is 
indeed a close relationship. "If God spared not His own 
Son, shall He not with Him also freely give us all things I"~ 

'\\'e arc "bone of IIis bone and flesh of His flesh."' "If 
the Son shall make you free. ye shall be free indeed." If 
Chri,t could claim for this poor woman that she should 
be free from Satan's bondage. because she was a daughter 
of Abraham. how much more have the children of God. 
through a blood relationship with Christ by a living faith 
in Him. also a right to be entirely free> 

\Vc who arc free ha,'c the honor o f freeing- the bound 
on('~ in His name. "\\"hats(l{;vcr YC shall bind on earth 
shall he bound in heayon" (the realli, of the spiritual wick
conessl's in heavenly placc~), and "whatsoeyer thou shalt 
loose on earth shall he loosed in hC3\'CIl." Daniel's prayer 
caused the archangel ~richael to fight with the king of 
Persia, (Satan) and obtain a victory for Gahric1. So we 
have a wonderful privilc~e of bindilig the wicked powers. 

the "spiritual wickedness in the hea\"enly places," as well 
as in the oodies of those on the earth. .\lso of 100sll1g the 
<lear 50uls from the oondage under which they are groan
ing. The tables turned; oh glory; these evil powers bind
ing the child of God, and another child of God in turn, 
binding the very powers that bound the saint of God. This 
is the right and privilege not of one or two, but of all be
lievers; :\Iark 16: 17 says, "These signs shall follow them 
that believe "In my name they shall cast out demons." 
\Vonderful condescension, on God's part, to use fallen mell 
who have been saved, to undo the works of the fall, nay 
of Satan himself. God uses man for undoing the works 
of Satan on the bodies of mankind, and also binding the 
very instruments Satan uses. the legions of demons he has 
working for him on the earth . The agency of man, weak 
in himself, but the instruments are mighty and that to the 
pulling down of strongholds," namely,lhe preciolls blood 
of feslls Christ, olld the mighty "ome of f eslls. The blood 
ClltS loose, loosens the hold of the demons in the individual, 
and in the IIlighty "arne they are cast out, and headlong 
down to the abyss. 

This naturally enrages the enemy against those who 
exercise this power against him and his kingdom. So do 
not be surprised or discouraged, ye sa ints of God, if you 
are Sttbjcct to persecution, and from those who are pro
fessing Christians. 

Do you read the weekly requests for prayer? They 
an~ sad, sOl11e very sad. Here is a wonderful ministry for 
the loncly isolated saints of God to pray and claim de
liverance for these cases. The writer has known case 
after case, where prayer has been made for those mental
ly afflicted, and though never seen, and the persons at a 
distance. the Lord has delivered. Then thefe is a COr
responding joy and uplift in the life of the one who prays. 
Start on this week's list, Hand do it now."-A. W. F. 

Every development in the Christian life is a develop
ment in love, but it is possible to fill your head with the
ology and lose out in love. 

BY FAR THE GREATEST BIBLE 
BARGAIN 

During the past summer we managed to
secure a number of genuine India Paper 
Scofield Reference Bibles, divinity circuit, 
bound in French Morocco, and sold them 
at the very low price of $4.95. 

Scores of Evangel readers availed them
selves of this offer and one pastor was so
pleased with them that he bought about 
a dozen. We sold out all we could get and 
were told by the publishers that we could 
secure no more. 

Their representative knew we wanted 
some more, and managed to secure a few 
for us from one of his customers and s(} 
we can still offer a few more copies at this 

Same Low Price $4_95 Postpaid. 

If you wan t to secure a copy of this exceptionally 
good, inexpensive Bible, order now from the 

Gospel Publishing House, 
2838 Easton Avenue, 

St. Louis, 1\10. 
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111111111111111111111111111111111111 Questions and Answers 1UIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII 
BY E. N. Bell 2838 Easton A,"e .. St. Louis. Mo. 

362. " 'ho were the "lost sheep in Lu. 
15:4-6? 

In this chapter perhaps the lost sheep, 
the lost coIn, and the los t boy all reter 
to the los t or straying Israelites. All 
three parables are given by Jesus in an
swer to the adverse criticism ot the 
Scribes and Pharisees in verse 3 that Je
sus "recclveth sinners and eateth with 
them." Jesus most truly shows up lhese 
growling Pharisees as the "elder broth
er" in the last ot the th ree parables. 
But though i t had its primary applica
tion to "sinners" In Israel. yet it now 
applies to all Sin ners, {or Jesus Himself 
applies to a "sinn er that repenteth " in 
verse 7. It does not hur l tor a preacher 
to apply It to a backslider, because all 
backslid ers are in sin . 

363. \Vhat is the gift of l\ tonJ,rue? 
Ans. It is power through the Holy 

Spirit to speak that tongue at wl1l: to 
stop at will. See 1 Cor., chap. 14. It 
does not necessarily include the under
standing ot that tongue. 1 Cor. 14.:14 . 

364. 'Vhat Is 'pcant b)' being bal)tb.ed 
tor OlC dead? 1 Cor. 15:29. . 

Ans. Church his torians claim that 
there was in early days a custom tor liv
Ing bellevers to get baptized tn behnlf 
ot their dead (riends, and that such cus
tom must have been known to the Co
rinthlans,or Paul would not have re
ferred to it. But no Scripture teaches 
such, aod I do not believe that Paul 
would have dlgnitied such au unscrip
tural custom by basIng an argument on 
it. Tregelles' Greek N. T. text has n 
question mark (1) atter "tbe" show
ing that some Greek texts do not have 
this "the." This Is likely correct, and 
the passage should read, ""'hat shall 
become at tbose who are bapt ized tor 
dead ," (not ror THE DEAD). Baptism 
pretigures death and resurrection. Ir 
there was no rising (rom the dead, bap
tism would symbollze a falsehood. ThIs 
passage does not teach forg[veness after 
death. 

365. Does .Tolm 20:22-23 mean dUlt 
Jesus ga,-c tbo apostles power to forgiYo 
sins? 

Ans. Yes, when acting In the Holy 
Ghost. directed by God's power and au
thority and in accordance with the prin
ciples ot the Gospel. In such a case it 
would simply be God acting through 
them. No man could do it in any other 
way. God has a right to act through 
whomsoever He chooses to, today as 
well as then. Read Acts 5:1-11. 8:20-
24: 13:6-12: 2 Cor. 13:2-10. 

366. Did Josu~ intend foot wRc::hing 
to bo obscrnxl l\~ lin orllinnnco in the 
Chul'ch? Does hl<o;tol')' show thnt th", 
early church ohscrl'('<l it't 

Ans. "Ordinance" means a law that 
must be observed. If J esus meant it 
as a law or command, every church that 
does not observe it Js breaking His law. 
He never said He "commanded," so 1 

hesitate to insert the word "lnw" or 
"ordinance" which are equh-nlent. But 
He did say "YO ought. Dut He did say 
" YO ought." or that it is a duty, and 80 

I say we ought now to do what He said 
we "ought." 

The apostle Paul refers to it in 1 T im. 
5:10; but it is mentioned in a list at 
charitable deeds. a nd theretore lenve~ 
doubt that lte r ererred to a church ordi
nance. The next rcference to it in hig
tory is its practice by some churches 
about the time ot the death or the last 
apostle, J ohn, near the end ot tho first 
century. 

367. According to Mutt. 2;>:J.t 0 o nly 
those who aro baptized with the Spirit 
will go into the marriage supper. So 
"hat will become of aU tho other SI"'OO 
ones'? 

Ans. All that do not get in will be 
lett to go through the a.wful tires of the 
tribulation. I doubt if all the baptized 
ones will ge t in , rathe r only tho over
comers, those who maintain In their ves
sels or bodies a good s upply ot the oB 
of the Spirit. Already some lamps are 
gOing out. 

368. Do you thInk it glorifies Go<l 
when our cWldren nro ~eriously slrk for 
us to let them lie StD(t dJe wJtJlOut R doc· 
tor when such Js agn,inst tho Inw of the 
State? 

Ans. According to your faith so be !t 
unto you . Those who have no faUb may 
as well get all the doctors they want. It 
Jaw requires it, I certainly wtll not 
blame you tor obeying it. But there is 
a higher law and a greater Phys ician, 
it you have faith to trust Him . It Jesus 
cannot cure UB, no other can. 

369. Do :rou think it gloriri4."S God t.o 

say God heals us , but stiU hm'e tho Itch 
and not gct healed by the Lord, and fol'" 
us to go around glvJng it to others. when 
we might use some lard ftud !'lulphur und 
get rid of Jt? 

Ans. Those who have more ralth in 
the lard than in the Lord will never get 
the Lord to heal their itch. Bettcr use 
the remedy than to give this itch to all 
the church or neighbors. 

370. 'VlICIl will Matt. 24:0·13 be ful .. 
fmoo'! What doe~ Matt. 24:J9 mean'! 

Ans. Just before and during the trib
ulation. I now see the signs of the spirit 
tn professing saints tbat will soon lead 
to such a state of attalrs. God hell> us 
to pray for and love one another. It we 
don't, we shall soon be denying .Tesus 
Christ an d betrayin g our brethren in tho 
faith In order to save our own hidE'S. But 
we shall go to a greater hell than the 
one we s hall escape by s uch pE' rfidy. 'Wa 
need our lovc keyed up to the martyr 
pitch. 

~1att. 24: 19 means that it will be 
doubly hard in 'Phy!;ical suffering dur
ing those days at fam ino and I)C rscculion 
for those who are about to be mothcr~ 
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or those who han} helpless babt-g to cate 
for. It Is not against motherhood in gen
eral. 

371. n ow t .., tho ('erCUlOn) o f o rdina
tion performed? 

Ans. As in Acts 6:6; 13'3, 1 Tim. 
4:14 and 80 on. 

372. Can a mAn be- n dca.con in (\ Pen. 
t()('O!'lfaj Assembly wltJtOut hn\'lug the 
hnlltislIl of th('l H o l y Ghost '! 

Ans Acts 6 3 and 1 Tim. 3: 8-1 0 give 
the Bible requlrement~. All Pentecos
tal assemblies must stand to the ,,'ord. 
otherwise they have no right to the 
name. But where there are nono such 
let other earnest brethren supply t em
porarily till God raises up such. They 
need not be ordained till they get the 
baptism. 

373. Has tJlO coun('il or treasurer" 
ri~h t to tako UIO money pledged for 
homo nne} forol.~n ml~slons to puy cur .. 
ront CoY" l )Cl1SOS 01 the church, tJ,,'u !tULte 
thut current e"l)(" lIsc, nrc missionary 
work, Just belo!"iunin~ nt Jerusn](,'m? 

Ans. " 'e have no right to use mone,. 
contrary to the undentanding on whlcb 
it was secured. 

:174. Now IJ\e Ih-Ing foolLo;h \' lrgh13 
wtlt o,' lden(.1y go through Ule retlning 
fires of the trlbuJation to fit tJlcm for 
~uosts tor the lArd. nut what wiU be .. 
comO of the tooltsh \;.rglns who die be
foro the tribulation? 

Ans. It they Rrc truly saved, they be
long in the class who will sutter 10s11 
and lose their r eward as In 1 Cor. 3 : 
10-15. It they are not really saved, they 
wll1 be tota lly lost. It 16 a teartul thlnc 
to die at any time outside of Christ. 

TESTAMENTS FOR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS. 

UAcUvc Ser,-ice" Testaments. "feet 
Pocket size, excellent type, bound In 
Khaki I{eratol , American flag stamped 
on cover, rounded corners, contalninl 
Selections for Emergencies and Decl .. 
sian form, 22c per copy, $2 .2 5 per doz .• 
postpaid . $18 per 100. not prepaid. 
Pictorial Pocket Testaments. excellent 

value, 35 cents each. 
"Oxford" New Testamenta 
Bound tn Khaki, with 
round corners, red burn .. 
islled edges. and the Amer
ican Flag stamped in go14 
au cover. Printed on the 
famous Oxford Jndl" Paper. 
070x Nonpareil Black.faced 
Type, (very clear) size 2 IA. 

xo( 3-8 Inches. ::;!'j cents each. 
"Evaugel Spc('inl." Type and size .1 
070x. Good quality white paper. BountJ 
In French Morocco, Divinity Clrouit, cUt 
edges. 6.3 cents, 
Picrorlul Testament. Size and type .. 
070x. India paper, beautlfully Hlue
trated in colors. Velvet Persian cover. 
OUt edges. 75 cents each. 
Bljou l»sulmo;, 1 ,*x2, Oxford India p ..... 
pe r , clear type, velvet Persian cover. 
Very dainty. r: Ilt edgeR. 50 cents each. 

ETERNAL REVENUE STAMPS. 
120 ~ta.Il1PS flultab10 tor envelopes, etc.. 

PoAlpnlct, 11 C('fllH. 
5 cents POl' dozon. 25 cent. per 100. 

ARTISTIC BOOK KABKS. 
Beautiful bnokmftrkl'i In celluloid and sUk. 

S cents each, 5 tor 25 cents, postpaid. 
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DO MfSSIOXS PAY? 
An answer front ChJnll. 

We have n. good Bible class or henth. 
en here every other night and the Lord 
Is working among them. One ot thom 
Is a. fortune teller nnd he has decided 
tor the Lord. Ho Quits his business 
of fortuno tellfng and goes to his wite 
who was saved here three years ag/) 
and who fs goIng to study tor BlbJe 
work. The rathor becomes a rathor In
deed. Tbe to.mtly that was separated 
by sin Is reunited. The concubines have 
been let go. 'fhe taml1y altar has been 
sot up. Is it worth while to preach this 
Cbrlst? Yost Re-ccho Yea. In His 
ll&Dlo.-Geo. M. Kelley. Snlnam. 

PENTEOOSTAJ, ~OSSIONARY WORl{ 
IN DRITISn J<JAST AFRICA. 

KJSUJnu. n . .E. A/rlcn. There are OD-
1y two Pentecostal miSSionarIes In Brit
fsh East Africa, Dro. Clyde Miller and 
myselt. We bave four native evange-
11ats and they live by faith as we do. We 
bave gone through some testing times 
owJng to the war. A Dumber of our 
Christian boys were taken as porters to 
the soldiers. Two have died, and one 
returned from the tront and died at 
llome. 

When we opened the work here we 
took a. number of boys aIi'"a girls. Just 
recently there have been three mar
riages on our station: the boys have 
taken the Christian girls for wives, and 
they Iive on the statton. Other mIs
sions have trouble with their Christian 
boys, they marry heathen girls and it 
Is Dot long before the boys go back. 
'There are eight couples that were mar
ried here and live on the station. 

The raw heathen nre coming Into our 
meeUngs. We hnd eighteen last Sun
day morning. Some did not have a 
'stitch at clothing on, and some only had 
loin cloths. 

We have about seventy-tlve baptized 
Christians and a number at eandidates 
tor baptism. We have prayer meeting 
at sunrlso each morning in the week. 
. We are praying tor an outpourIng at the 
Spirit upon our nativo Christians. Thf' 
dear Lord has manitested His power In 
our midst In healing the sick. Praise 
His name. I want to giye a note of 
praise to my heayenly Father. It II!! 
three years since I came here and I have 
not ha.d a sick day since coming. PralRe 
His adorable name tor ever. I do not 
take any medicine to keep the tever 
away; I have not taken a drop tor twen
ty·eigbt yenrs. I take the Divine Lite at 
Christ every day, and take Jesus for my 
body as for my soul. Hallelujah! I 
epent my vacation in Uganda and I was 
in the tever district and among thE'< 
tsetse flies that cause the sleeping sick. 
ness, and Jesus kept me tram them both, 

Yours in the Master's service, 
Frank M. Moll. 

THE PENTECOSTAL WORK IN 
VENEZUELA. 

I will give you a little outline at our 
work tn South America. As a miSSion 
we withdrew tram the Christian and 
Mi~sionary Alliance In 191. and stepped 
out on the promises at God to walk by 
faith, and truly that is what it has beeil. 
a steady walk at raith, and God has al
ways met us. Praise His holy name! 

We are an incorporated body at mls. 
610naries entrusted with the work ot 
God in Venezuela. Our statt at the 
present consists ot nine toreign mis
sionaries and about the same number at 
native workers. We cover Quite a large 
territory and the influence at the Gas· 
pel has gone stllJ further than we have 
reached. 

Our headquarters are at Caracas, the 
ca-pltal ot Venezuela. There we have 
two mission stations, one centrally 10· 
cated, and one In the suburbs, wJth a 
well-estabJished body ot believers who 
know God and whose faces sblne wJth 
the I:lory of God. 

Our' second station is at La Guaira 
the port, In charge at one at our pre-
clous brethren who knows God and Is 
filled with the Holy Ghost. A more 
selt.sacrlQclng man of God cannot be 
found than he Is. He covets your 
prayers for wisdom to teach and guide 
"thl. Thy people, that Is so great" (2 
ehron. 1:10). 

Our third statton Is at Los Teques, an 
Interior town. Here It has been a great 
fight to get a tootbold. The Roman 
Catholic Church has tought to a finish 
the truth of the Word of God, but Hal
lelujah, we can report victory atter a 
tight at about ten years. The priests 
had vowed that we should never get in 
there, but we are there, praise God. and 
expect to remain by His grace till Jesus 
comes. We have there a goodly number 
at belfevers and also our own church 
home. To God be all the glory! 

Our fourth established chUrch or sta
tion is at a place called Guarenas, far 
back In the mountains of Venezuela . 
This church was born In great tribul:l
tlon. Two at our most falthtul mis
sionaries nearly lost their lives .while 
this church was being brought forth to 
the birth. but God had compassion on 
them and on us that we might Dot have 
"sorrow upon sorrow" and spared their 
Uves. We have a true band ot real 
Christiane there today "who worship 
God In spirit and truth ." The cbapel in 
which they worsh i1> is their own con
struction and is truly a testimony to 
God's glory. In a town just six miles 
beyond we have meetings once a week 
where we have attendance at about two 
hundred people eager to hear the truth. 
0, the open doors of Venezuela! 

Our fIrth Mission Station is called 
lIebron Home Institute. It is a tarm 
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and school located on the next to the 
higbest mountain range in Venezuela, 
and many people from the surroundinc 
country come to worship God there. 
This place was dedicated to God tor or
phans and for the training at native 
young men to preach the Gospel to thei r 
own countrymen and especially In the 
parts where tho ""ord has never reached 
or been preached. We have already a 
goodly number in the service ot the 
Lord that received their training there. 
and at tbe present time we have a tine 
class in training. Will you pray with •• 
that each one at these precious students 
may receive eQui1>ment tram on High 
before they go torth. In this Hebron 
Institute we have also a tine day school 
of about 25 children and this is steadily 
on the increase. 

Nearly all the bulldings on the Hebron 
tarm were built by a. native brother 
called Thomas (aided by other conse
crated naUves), who was a trophy savect 
out at the neglected island at Marga.
rita. Thomas, when he died, about two 
years ago, atter spending his life tor 
God in Hebron. lett us the only piece at 
property he had. a vacant lot In Asunw 

cion. on the Island at Margarita. This 
caused us to wonder it God was not call· 
tng us to enter the open door, and we 
began to pray that God would S211ct la
borers to this whitened harvest tield. 
And it was not long before the Lord be
gan to lay His band on our dear Brother 
and Sister Eddings from California to 
enter that open door. They bravely en
tered this field under the protest ot the 
priests about six months ago, and tru
ly God is with them and blessing their 
ettorts, Already there is a small com· 
pany gathered r ound these dear workers. 

The Indians in the far interior, that 
have never been touched either by us or 
the Catholic Church, are our GOAL. 
WilI you pray that God will raise up 
natives who can go to these? Already 
our hearts are encouraged by God's wonw 

dertu1. providence tq linking us up with 
Sister Anna Coope, who has s'Pent some 
years amongst the Indians at the San 
BIns Islands, who recently sent sIx oC 
her native boys to our Hebron Institute 
tor equipment to preach the Gospel to 
their own peopie. "Praise God tram 
whom all blessings flow!" O. dear 
saints, won't you "pray that as they get 
their training they will also get the in· 
ner equipment which is the enduement 
tram on High which comes "after tb >lt 
the Holy Ghost has come," so that they 
may go torth under the anointing and 
unction ot the Spirit to reach their own 
people and tribes?-Your brother in thd 
love of Jesus for the lost, G. F. Bender. 

THE MODEJl.N SPEECE !fEW 
TESTAMENT. 

By R. F. Weymouth. 
An excellent trnnslatlon ot the New Tes· 

t-ament. 
Edition with NoteB. 

Cloth Bonrd, gilt top ................ $1.40 
Lc..'l.thcr. tndexf'<l ................... . 2.90 

:Pocket EditiOn without Notes. 
CIOlll ................ , ........... $1.05 
Cloth. India paper .................... 1.30 
Leather. India paper .............. . . . 1.90 
All postpaid tram Gospel Publishing House. 

• 

• 
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DISTRmU1'IOX OF },AST )IOXTEl'~ 
)lISSJO);,\I{Y OFPERIXGS. 

More than half the sums mentioned 
below were designated by the donors: 
Andrew ershan, tor Persian suf-

ferers .................. $ -450.00 
"'. \\'. Simpson and family, 

Ch ina .. ....... ......••.. 
Jl.. H. Post, Egypt. " .... .. . . 
Geo. M. Kelley, China ...... . 
H. E. Hansen, China ....... . 
C. Personeus, Alaska ....... . 
'V. Burton and J. Salter, Congo 
F Ortiz and helpers, Porto Rico 
N. D. Nichols. China ..... . .. . 
E. ~1{ehb. China. ........... . 
Mrs. H. Lawler, China ...... . 
W. J. Taylor, Japan ....... , 
J. D. James and wife. China . . 
S. Dowie, Fiji ............. . 
D. Malott, China .......... . 
J, M. Perkins, 'V. Af,·ica. " .. . 
S. Feliciano. Santo Domingo .. 
E. A. Barnes. C. America . . .. , 
H. C. Ball, Mexican work ... . 
H. C. Ball, La Luz APostolica .. 
H. C, Ball, Gospel wagon .... . 
G. Dalstein, China .. , ...... . 
E. Bernauer, Japan .. .. ... , .. 
W. Norton, India .......... . 
S. Kugler, China .. .....• .. . 
W. Lowther, China ... . .. .•. 
E. Steinberg, China ... .. .. . 
A. Page, Fiji ............ . . 
A. 'Yood, South America .. .. . 
H. M. Turney, South Africa, , . 
-C. H. 'Schoonmaker, India . . . , 
A. E. Brown, Jerusalem .... , . 
Raymond Richey, Soldi ers' work 
.J. L. Lugo, Porto Rico ., ... . 
M. Piper, Japan ........... . 
If. Juergensen, Japan ... , ... . 
L. M. Anglin, China .. ....•. 
H. Bowley. W. Africa ..... .• . 
:M. Ledbetler, China ....... . 
R. Cook. Chin a ............ . 
K . Kirsch. 'VE'st Africa .. . , .. 
M. Chapman, India ........•. 
Mrs. J. E. Clark, India .. , , . . 
I . Kauffman, China ... . ... . 
J. Harvey, Ind ia . . ......... . 
L. Denney, India. .......... . 
Edna Francisco . .. ... .... . . 
-C. Snyder, West Arrica ..... . 
C. F. Bender, Venezuela .. , . 
J. Blakeney, South Africa ... . 
B. Dean, India ....... .. ... . 
C, B. Herron, India ......... . 
B. H. Schoeneich, Cen.t. Amer . . 
L. Creamer, China ....... .. . 
N. oresen, South America ... . 
Eva Caton , Fiji ........... . 
L. Hofer, Hawaii .......... . 
M. Hisey, "Test Africa .....•. 
E. Lynne. India ........... . 
A. Lopez, Mexican work . .... . 
R. F . Baker, Mexican wOrk .. . 
S. Chester, on furlough ..... . 
B. S. Moore, Japan, . . ...... . 
L. Trasher, Egypt ......... . 
B. APpleby, on furlough ...• . 
Ida McQuire, China . , , , . ..•. 
L. Garza. Mexico .......... . 
F. Escarcigo, Mexico ... .... . 
Zion Orphanage. Armenia ... . 
F. Bush, Jewish work .. , .. 
Almyra Aston, India .... , ... 

150.0,1 
14000 
100.00 

75.00 
75.00 
70.00 
55.00 
50.00 
50.0n 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
47.00 
20.00 
10.00 
45.0U 
40.00 
40.00 
40.00 
40.01 
40.00 
40.00 
40.00 
35.00 
35.00 
31.52 
31.25 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
27.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
26.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
12.00 
10.00 
10.00 
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A. E. Luce, :\lexi('nn work ... . 
E. Kirschner, India .. ' ..... . 
F. )1011, B. E . • \[rlca ..••.... 
S. Smith. Egypt. •..•.. , .... 
C. Andersoll, China. ....•.... 
A. P. Scott, South ~\frlca ..... 
}<'. Gray, Japan .....•..•.... 
:\lrs. D. Awr<,)', Los Angeles .. . 
,,'. C. Hoo\"er. Chile." ..... . 
Eo Hooper, South Africa .... . 
i'olrs. Yaegge, South. America .. 
T. Habeck.er, China , ...... . 
B. Pottorff, West Africa .... . 
Lit, for soldiers in li~rance ... . 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.0·) 
10.01) 

5.00 
[ .. OU 
5.0~ 

5.UO 
5.00 
6.00 
6.00 
1.00 

TOlal. . ............... . $3044.77 

)IOnE LA IlOBEHS X EE[)Ef) I X 
{'IUX.\ . 

S~eJUuc. \\'e are glad to report that 
another place has been opened up tor 
the Lord at Moheh. 'Ve have been pra.y
ing that the Lord would open up this 
place far over twelve months. All these 
places mean extra calls on our time, and 
we wish that there WOre others who 
would join us in the work bere. 1 am 
longing to get out amongst the tribes 
people to whom I teel cal1ed, and who 
also are very Humerous, but. cannot leave 
these places without someone in charge. 
Will you take this matter in prayer. We 
have now three large cities opened ul>, 
all very needy, and we would that some
one could be in charge. It there are any 
in the home land who feel called at God 
to come out Lere we should be glad to 
get in touch with them, and if the Lord 
then led, we should give them a hearlY 
welcome . 

When we came here two years ago 
there was not n !ing-Ie" place opened, now 
we praise Him th.lt Szemac. Puah and 
Moheh are open. Then there is all thts 
country south of here with all the tribes 
ready to be reached. "'hat a blessed 
field for labor for some earnest conse
crated Chri:-:tians. If there has been a 
jt,lissionary Committee formed cou ld not 
this field he ta\,en up for prayer and laid 
before the Lord. There arc many, many 
places still unreached. I ca n ' ~o out 
1'1'0111 8zcmao 2:) duys wcst anti n of fiu ct 
n ~iugle Illi-;si()unt·y. Il is very malari
ous and \'el')' t~oli\le(l and out ot touch 
with the world. but there are I'reclous 
souls to be gathered in. 

A person coming here will have to 
rough it and forego mall~r of the co m
forts of the homeland, but it is worth It 
all. Glory to God. Jesus lert hel.\\'en to 
come to this s iu-cursed earth to die for 
us. Shall w6 hesitate? Xo. by His help 
and grace.-J. D. } ..... ullerton. 

Bolinll', F. C. }iud., ,;\rgClltina. 'Va 
came here In l\larch last and thou~h we 
have not seen the results we would like 
to, God has been wor1<.ing and sou ls have 
been saved. The Gospel has been spread 
hero for the first time. Thousands of 
tracts and Gospels have been circulated 
during these months and we lrust that 
a mighty harvest will be the result.-A. 
and N. C. Sorensen. 

A GOOD HOOX ON CHURCH HISTORY. 
STUDIES IN EJ\RLY CHURCH HISTORY. 

Henry T . Seil. 70 cents, postpaid. 
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i~oImntt 18iblrs 
The Best Edition of tbe World" But Book 

FOR OLD FOLKS and THE HOME 

Printed. from larae ClN.r" Plea 1'Y"De. lI"ith Mal1tlnaJ 
ReJerflnces. Family Record and Mapa.. Thia nOME 
DIBLE is new and vuy deelrable for eYUT.day UN. 
conLalnillF all the ad .... ntaa-N o( a Family Bible In • 

ro~p~;;~':.eJ:~:;~~ ~::SI~~n:ledTb:I~:l~br;! 
obtainable for old folk8 who need extra J.arae clear 
print and .lia"ht--weiabt book. 

No. ~Ol.. Dumbly Bound tn "Fr9nch Sl'al 
Leather full tluiblb cove!'8 round cornera red 
under COld edges, .Uk head banda and aUk marke;',JtOId 
Ut1~. $345 Publlshe'" Price $4.11 Our Prlce-'olt Paid. • 

1918- SCRIPTURE-1918 
TEXT CALENDAR 

Blse ot Calendar 91-4%161-2 InchM, 

The 1918 Scripture Text Calendar 
Is now ready. New In de.eli'n a.n4 
more I:lttrncUve than ever. 

Twelve wonde-rtul plcture8. one tor 
each mont'h. tllustratln~ In historic 
sequence, twelve ImpOrtAnt epl80dee 
In the lite ot Christ. The pictures 

~~~mbe~uetl~~;k8r~ltd~h~d 'e~~~e~t~t~er~ 
elgn artist. R. Leinweber, and re
painted at great expense by a. com
petent American artist:. 68J)cclally 
tor thf' Scripture Text Calendar . The 
dally Scripture texts have been made 
as tal as advlsa.ble with reference l'O 
the picture Uselt. Each Interna.· 
tional Sunday School les1:Ion litle, 
golden text nnd Jes80n reference tor 
t.'he year Is a)so given. 

The Scripture 'l'exl Calendar make_ 
a welcome nnd usefu l gift for Chri st
mas, New Year or birthday. ldeal 
tor teacher'A pres('nt to thei r class. 

AgentJl make good sala.rleg eelltng 
the calendar. In Rplle of rising coat 
tor raw mat~rln.ls t.he prices remain 
ftS In po..sl y('are: One copy. 2io, 
five copies $1.00, twelve coplee $2.26. 
twenty-five copies $4.26. fltty cople .. 
$8.25, one hundrf'd $15.00. 

Go.pel PubU.hlng Hon •• , 
2838 E •• ton Ave., St. Louie, Ko. 
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J"(:b'"tl:ll') :! Ith, IlJ 18. 

n 1Rt'S T~]A(,lIll'o:(; HI' I'ARJlIlLrcS. 
TII~; GROWTII ow T}lF. Kll'o:GU{)~r. 

1..1';550:-.7 T]~X'T' .\Iark 4:21-34. 
GOLDEN TRX'T' -The> earth shnll b(" 

tull or the knowledgo or Jehovah as the 
wat<>rB cover the sea (Jaa. 11: 9). 

HOME DlDI,E R"JlOIN~.-Malt. 6' 
15-16; Luke 8:IG, 11:33-36; Malt. 13: 
24-50; Luke 13:18-19: PB •. 72; l B •. 2: 
2-4; Rev. 21:22-27; 22:1-5. 

1'IME.- Autullln A. D .. 28. Immedi
ately following the last )('saol1. 

PLACE. On the shore DC we Sea of 
Galilee nraT CnpCTnaum. 

St'GGEST~;O "I':~IORY \\'ORK.· 
John 1:5-8; Mlllt. 5:13-17. 

1. THI, PARABLN 01' THE LAMP. 
V. 21. One or the revelallons or OUl 

God Is that "God Is light." and It i~ add
ed " In 111m lij no darkness at aiL" Tht;) 
entrance or Ills \Vord into our hearts 
gives us light.. When we accept Jesu8 
aJ3 our SaviOu r we become "partakers of 
the divine naluTt' ," we are "light III tho 
l ... ord." As W(I are truo and ob dient to 
the light that ('omes to us our "bodies 
Bhal1 be tull or light, no part dark." Tho 
8111rlt or man Is the lamp or the Lord 
and our responsibility is to let our light 
"so shine before men ... that they may 
glorify our Fathor who is in heaven. " 
\Ve arc "the light or the world"-lTis 
wllnes8es to the uttermost parts ot the 
earth . Ve are to be "blameless and 
harmless, the sons at God, without ro· 
buke, In the midst of a crooked and per· 
"Vorso nation, among whom ye shine. 
(or shine ye) as lights In the world. 
HOLDING FORTH THE WORD OF 
LU'E" (Phil. 2: 15-16), Thalllghllsin 
no way to be dimmed. but its rays are to 
be allowed to pierce Rod scatter the dark· 
ness to the tulle~t ltmlt of possibility. 
How FAR has YOUR light renched? 

V.22. Cpo vs. 11-12. What our Lord 
has unfolded to them of His teaching jg 

not to REMAI~ hidden to otbers, but is 
to bo "manifested." "come abroad," after 
their baptism with the Holy Ghost and 
tire, aftcr they bt'camo His witnesses for 
the dispelling or the darkness or the 
I'whole world. \Ve need to shun places 
and companies of peolJles representing 
secrets to be revealpd onll' to the Initi
ated. They initiate Into darkness rath
er than light. 

V. 23. It is recorded that our Lord 
repeated theso words no less than six 
times, twice In the chapt£'r under con
sideration. vs. 9, 23. also Matt. 11: 15: 
'13: 43; Mark 7:16; Luke 14:35, In 
connection with our lesson or laRt wcele 
we rt'ad of enrs that arc "dull of henr
Jng" (Matt. 13: 15). Paul, in writin,,; 
to the Hebrews, tells them that they al'l' 
·'dull of hcaring"-unnble to uudPTstnnd 
the doep things or Gad. The marks of a 
abeep as given in John 10: 27 are: ")'ly 
aheep HEAR MY VOICE and I know 

lUI 1\1 IliUIIIIIIlIti JIll I 

them and rilpy FOI.LOW ),tE. Compare 
liw following VPrSf'~. "lilf'Y know flis 
voicc." v. 4; "thf>Y shall HEAR ).ty 
voice," v. 1fi; '''fo·day. If y<' will hear 
Ifls voIce" (llph 3.7J; "chosen that 
thou ... shouldst hear the voice of His 
mouth" fsee conlf'xt In Acts 22:14-15). 
Truly we pray: "Unstop my enrs, that 1 
may hear the softest \"'hisper of Thy 
love. " 

V. 24. 'Ye are to com=ider and medl· 
tate on what we hea l' that it may be· 
come OUI'S by appropriallon. nSRlmula
lion; only so can we get the full benefit 
ourselves and give o ut to othcrs. Such 
"hearing" implies obedience, and the re~ 
'ward is further hearing "more given." 
As we give ourselves to God to hear and 
obey His will. !fe wlJ.I give Himself to 
us In largpr measure} 

V. 25. ~o arbitrary statement, but an 
lncxhorable law of the natural and spir
Itual world~. Pnu~cd physical pow('1'S 
grow le£s. unused s piritual truths grow 
dim. Neglected oJlPortuoitles and l>08~ 

slbllities in hath realms are 800n lost. 
Cpo Luke 8:] 8. " seemeth to have" or 
"thlnketh he hath." 

II. TIlE PARJlBLE OF THE UNCON
SCIOUS GROWTH. 

V. 26. This Is the only parable pecu~ 
liar to St. Mark's Gospel, and teaches U'i 

that the Kingdom cometh not with ob· 
servatlon or with. outward show. Th e 
kingdom of God Is larger than we know. 
Elfjah said: "I only am left." God said: 
"I have seven thousand who have not 
bowed their knees to Baa!." 'Ve shall 
meet with surprises some day to find 
hearts, unknown to us. that are beat· 
Ing true to Jesus. 

V. 27. The sced is the 'Vord of-Ood. 
CPo 1 Peter 1: 23-25 and we learn afresh 
the Invisible energy of that seed- that 
It Is a living, working, active prinCiple 
In the hearts of those who believe. 

In this parable we have the picture or 
the farmer, having prepared the ground, 
casts in the seed; and. whether he will 
or not, his activity in regard to that 
piece of ground must cease [01" a tlmo; 
all anxiety is useless, he may go on with 
the do.lly life-sleep and rise-{!or It is 
God alone that givE'S the rncrease. Hid
den [rom the eyes of man the work gop:s 
on, it springs up and grows-"he know· 
eth not how." \Yonder[ul, beautiful, di· 
vine mystery, whether in the physical or 
spiritual realm! "'hat a lesson for 
God's servants to sow in faith. and leave 
tho results to Him. free from the burden 
ot a useless anxiety.) 

V. 28. All so supernatural-"the 
earth bearcth fruit o[ herself." Growth 
is by stages of development. "first the 
blnde, tben the car, then the full corn 
In the ear." ("'e do not expect to g( t 
corn [rom the little blade- as it ('omps up 
[rom mother earth, nor do we expect 
ripened fruit to be sho(l.·n in the lifo ot 
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a spiritual Infant we should not. In 
thp precious family letter of the nlble, 
the I-Ioly Spirit. through the aged apOR
til" John write~ to the "lillle children." 
··the young mf>Jl," and to the "fathers,'· 

Plow unutlerahly sad to see ~h~se wbo 
'have been years in the Chrlstlan life 
bf'aring no ripe ned fruit , bringing nf). 
fruit to perfection; or who have Bli.:
(,O?\[j~ such aR have tlced of milk and 
not of strong meat. The IItlle blad c just 
emerging from the ground does not 
WORRY because there Is no "ear," no 
"[ull corn." It just absorbes the need
ed moisture and elements from thd 
earth and GRO\\'S. Christian growth is 
not the result ot F..:;t<-FORT, but of ful
filling the si mple conditions of RECEIV
ING all we need from our Father 
through the \Vord and prayer. ALL 
TH INGS that pertain to life aud godli
ness are hidden for us there. \Vho by 
taking thought (anxious care) can add 
one cubit unto his stature? Is a perti
nent question as regardR the spiritual 
lire as well as the physical. The branch 
of a vine cannot beal' fruit of itselt ; but 
let the sap flow unh in dered from the 
vin e a nd thero lR rich, sweet, luscious 
fruIt. 

V. 29. Cpo "Gather the wheat Int() 
";Y barn" (Malt. 13:30). 
\. Question. G.rul-.unt..i.ruL£"_rain be har

vested? 
---n-r-THE PARABLE 01' THE MUS

TARD SEED. OR MANIFEST 
GROWTH. 

V. 30-32. (If the preceding parable 
taught us the hidden working of the 
truth-the unseen. l'ilwa.rd spread at the 
Gospel-the present parable brings be~ 
fore us the rapid OUTWARD growth of 
tbe kingdom) It brfng~re us Chris
tendom, touching, as It does, every eor~ 
ner 01' the globe. How wonderrul was 
our Lord's knowledge of the future of 
His work! We hear Him say: "Except 
a corn 01' wheat fall into the ground and 
dIe. It abldeth alone. but If It dIe It 
bringeth forth MUCH FRU]T." The 
great commission was given to eleven 
disciples. n the beginning the whole 
church could be contained in ONE 
ROOM. In the history of the Acts of the 
apostles, which is the history of the de
velopment of the Christian church, how 
rapid is its growth! 'rhe past hundred 
years the "great branches" have been 
SPREADING over India, Africa and 
China, etc., as never before. Nearly 
every other religion in the world must 
look backward tor Its golden age, but 
Christianity look!t, forward to hers, and 
knows that every knee shall bow and 
every tongue confess that J esus Christ 
is Lord to the glory ot God the Father) 

lThe timo is coming when the lowly Naza
rene of our lesson sha l1 bo acclaimed as 
Lord of lords and King' of kings, and 
the kingdoms of this world shall become 
the Kingdom of OUI' Lord and of Ilis 
Christ. Our Lord has not yet come into 
His own, God's clock has not yet f'truck 
the hour [at' Him to take unto Himself 
His great power and reign. This Is tbe 
time of His rejection, but. blessed be 
God, if we share in His rejection and suf_ 
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f er i n g n ow w e shaH sharo in H is ~lory 
th ere. If our na me Is cns t out today for 
th o SO:-': OF M .. \ ~'S SAKE, w e !'<hal1 be 
glor if ied w it h H im t h er e. Hallelujah ! 
Th e begi nning of the mighty e\'f'llt~ 

l eadi ng up to th i ~ con~ummation may be 
on us C\'cn now, fo r we believe the tom
ing ot the Lo r d F On His Bride i~ Il(':ar. 
His h an d is on the door . Are we ready, 
o u r lig hts br igh t ly burni ng, and we OUf 

seh 'cs lik e un to men w ho wait for their 
Lord? Do O U f hearts say, comc~ 

In connection with the "fow ls of the 
a ir," see E zek . 3 1 :6-13: Da n . <4::12-]4 . 
20-22. Primar ily. th e refer ence seems 
to be t o the na t ions o f t he earth. " 'fien 
the church, in tho tim e of Co nstantin e. 
affiliated wIth the world . her d csc('n t 
tnto the "Dark Ages" had begun. The 
nations of the w orld typifi ed by 
"beasts" in Daniel, and or whom Satan 
Is the prince, brought great corruption 
and evil into the church so that "fowls" 
here as in the parable of the sower, r ep
r esent t he working of Satan. 

V. 33. Some ot these parables we 
h ave in Matt. 13. "As they were able to 
Ibear it." Cpo "I have yet many things 
to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them 
'now." See J ohn 16:12 and Heb. 6:11. 

V. 34. Blessed be God, we can take to 
Him all we do n ot understand and He 
will make it plain . 

WHO TEACHEITH LIKE Hnl? 
Snggestions f or lurtllcr study. 

Ancient lamps. 
Kind ot bed referred to. 
A candlestick. See ArneI'. Rev. 
The mustard bush of Palestinc. 

-Susan C. Easton. 

BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPH MOTTO. 
Inexpensive colored mottos tor tlle home. 

81a., 12x16. 10 cent.: GO cents per doaen.. 

Text. 
2602. Thy Word ls Truth. 
2505. Love One Another. 
2521. My God Shull Supply All Your Need.. 
2630. Follow His Sl'eps. 
2540. Christ Died tor Us. 

SIGNS AND WONDE RS. 
Sister Etter's latest and best book. 

The story of the m any wonderful thines 
that God h as wrou gh t in the forty yean 
ot her ministry. Most ot the book la 
given ~up te the account of the last four 
years ot her service sin ce the last book, 
.. Acts ot the Holy Ghost" was pubUshed, 
and all who h ad the first book should 
8ecure "Signs and Wonders" as a sup
plement. This book wll1 inspire all who 
read it to go on tor greater things, and 
bring a message of life and health to 
many a home. 

PostpaId $1 .15 (Great BrItaIn, 48. 
9d .) . Order n ow trom The Gospel Pub
lishIng Houso, 2888 Easton Ave .• St. 
Louis. ~Io. 
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'1TH"IXG POHTO HI( 'O tl"'~ln)o" 

no\\"\ .\\Il HWIIT RIJ)I·~ II'. 
Laflt ,v('(>k we won a grNlt vil'tOI'Y in 

rtuado . about ~;j milt s from .\r('dl>o 
A few week~ ago, a memher of tho 
('hurch at Don .\lol1so turned {'razy ns 
a result of an argum£l n t w th ~ome 811fr
itualist mediums. They called on thei r 
('vii Rp irits unci ~on1('how th!')" got a holll 
on the man, who had hf'pn a sPi r itua1i~t 

bp(ore. The 1'tuadn a u thoriti('s \\'('ro 
noti fi ed a nd the man wa!i arrested for 
wound in g a womnn . a child and a Tlltlll 
while possC's!H.>d with thf's(' f'viI ~Jlirlts, 

By t he time we wcre> notified the mllll 

was under a r re!';t and we had no oppor
t un ity o f r ebukin g til(' de1Don~ from h itT'. 
It h as been a g reat object lesson to tho 
l}r el hren 110t to nrgue w ith t he ~pt l'l t

,ua li sts. 
The rumors in (Ytuado and Areclbo 

wore that th e P e ntecost a ll (> rs we re turn
ing the peopl e insane, and m a ny of the 
breth reu in Don A lonso were ad vised by 
the judge and chief of police and m any 
others to Quit t he P entecostal people 
The whole town wa s s tirred again st U!'ll 

and began to work to run us out froHI 
the town and everywh er e in Porto R1co. 
The papers talked a whole lot about us. 

As soon as we read the papers. ana 
.heard from Bro. Felipe Soto , t he broth
er In charge of lh e work th ere , we 
thought that we had better go and see 
what we could do to cbange th is ('r 
rOll eolls idea that th e people of Utundo 
had of us . "'e the n got r eady a nd abou t 
thirteen bre thren s ta.rted out fo r Utun
do. I printed about 500 leaflets a11-
Inounclng the meeting at Utuado and 
at the head 1 wro te the verses of Acts 
4: 25-26 that the Lord gave me : " The: 
kings of the earth s tood up, and the 
rulers wer e gathcred togeth er a gainst 
the Lord and a ga ins t His anointed ." r.n (I 
th e bottom J s igned, "The Pentecostal 
lers . 

'Vhen we arrivcd at Utuad o we d is 
tributeu th e lea fl ets a nnoun cing the 
meeting and we had the privil ege of 
holding our meeting from 5 o'cloele un
ti! 9: 30 p. m. O,'e1' ~e \· eP. h ll1l Irer! :;w o
pIe stood ill perrect order Iis tel1111 '; to 
the message until we got through. The 
judge , chief of police, mayor , doctors , 
professors. mercbants, rich and poor, 
stood there listening to the bl essed 
Word as it wont forth in the power of 
the Spirit, and as Bro. Kerr says, " The 
Sword of the Spirit when in the 011 cuts 
and heals at the SAme tiDle." Many ot 
these people wer e cut. and when we were 
through the judge and chief of police told 
us to go to Don Alonso and everywhere 
in Utuado preaching the Gospel, because 
it was certainly the thing the people 
needed. So now th o door of the Gospel 
is opened wider than ever with the en
dorsement of the judge and chief of po
lico. Thank God for the "ictory. Pray 
for Utuado. Tne brother was set frce 
and is all right now. 

After the meeling at Utuado, father 
and I went to Ponce to see Bro. F elicia
no and family ott to Santo Domingo. 
We had a glorious farewell service in 
the mission and also at the water front. 

Pal!"' Thirt~ 

P ra y m uch fo r thf'm, itA t hey nrc thft 
flr~t Span i..;h mhHI,innar ics t o go to th is 
island with t he GO~ Jlel of power nnd lCIa l_ 
ntt ion to eH'ryonfl that helh'\"f~R.

F rank D, Ortiz, J r . \rceibo, Porto 
Rico. 

St· ,,!) \ \ SC'1I001 , lIELI'S. 

'1'nrl )('l1'.., T('a ('it('r' .. Guilla fo r 101S. 
We ('on~idl'r this the hest of nll h(.' lpi 

for the Inter
national S~ 
r ieR or Su n
day School 
r .. l·~sons. SUttl 
all g r a d e •. 
R I c h with 
t rIed and 
pr oven planl, 
brlmDlIIl£,wlth 
usable fllus-. 
tratioDs. Stim
ulating, schol
arly, spiritual, 
Bugge s t t v e. 
There should 

be on e or more in every Sunday School. 
Subs tantially bound , $1.35, postpaid . 

., 
11'; 

!i 

:1 

Tho PractJcaI 
Comment a r 7 

for 1018. 
This Is an 

excellent pop.. 
ular han d
book ot the 

Internatlona 1 
Lesso n a. 
Clear, conclal. 
thoro ugh, It 
tnkes h I g h 
ground on all 
spiritual qU08-

tiO::lS and pre
sents t he lessons from varIous angles. 

Cloth bound , 70 cents, postpaId. 

SELF-PRONOUNCING LESSON 
COMMENTARY 

On the International 
Sunduy School I JCS80DS. 

By R ev. J. M. Coon, A. M. 
For the year 1918 , and 

r evi sed yearly. Contain .. 
lng : The Sunday School 
Lessons (Re vised each 
year): Gold e n Texts, Dai
ly Dible R eadings, HIs
torica l SetUngs , Heter
ence:i , Practi cal Thought8, 
Lcsson Analysis, Rnd 
other useful H elps. Con
chie, Correct and Conven

ient. Flexible cloth 25 cls .. Red Ker. 
morocco 35 cts., morocco interleaved 
ed., 2 blank pages between lessons, 600. 

THg GOSPEL ACCOI1l)UW TO MARK. 
Vr'om tho 20th Century New Testamont. 

A 'l 'l'an li lalion into Model'll l~ngll sh. 

During the next six months the Sun
day SchOOl Lessons are in Mark's Gos
pel, Rnd a number of children will t ake 
a great interest tn reading this book in 
modern English. 

Si ngle copies, 7 cents, 65 cents per 
dozen, $6.00 per 100, postpaId. 
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COX\ 'ElIiTION AT LAXCASTEH, I'A. 

ftllllllJmU:UUlllimn Reports From the Field IIJllImmlMunumnu 

A very blessed and interesting con
vention was recently held by the Lancas
ter, Pa., Pentecostal Assembly at their 
hall at 503, corn er Church and Christian 
streets, Lancaster, Pa., which is In 
charge of Bro. Re uben L. Buchwaller . CO)lING J UIWMEXTS. 

AIIIIl/'iG. 
Joo. 15: 1·8. 

o precious words or tbe Saviour 
That lie hath spoken to me, 
Telling me how to be faithful 
For lime and eternity. 

Just to bo one or the brancbes 
Just to abide In the Vine, 
Then shaH I ever be taithful, 
Partaking or Ute divine. 

Then shall my branches be bending 
But never 8. one shall break, 
For they of Thy yielding nature 
o glorious Vine partake. 

FtlIed with tbe fruit ot the Spirit, 
Bent low In humlllty. 
For the heaviest Jnden branches 
Are meekes t and most like Thee. 

o blessed joy of abiding 
A little branch In t.he Vine! 
o joy or unbroken communion, 
This shall ever be mine! 

-Mildred Edwards. 

PAWJlUSI{A, OKJ..I.'\.. 
I first want to thank the Evangel fam

Ily for their prayers and ask that they 
be continued on our behalf. There are 
.ouls being saved at nearly every meet
lng, the suints of God are going down 
before tho Lord on their behalf and Gad 
Is answering prayer. 

The power of God was manifested in 
our servIces yeste rd ay, Sunday, Febru
ary 3rd. It started at our morning serv
Ice when we were partaking at the Mac
ramont. One Indy received healing tal" 
her body. _ In the ntternoon a children's 
service was held in which one young 
lady was saved and one child of cleven 
lay under the power of the Spirit for 
three hours. 'Ve also had two cottage 
meetings in the afternoon in which the 
powez' or Cod was manifested. At tbe 
night service slx penitent souls bowed 
-at tho al! ar or prayer and accepted 
Christ as their Sa.vlour, which brought 
tlle ahouts a.nd praises of thQ saints un
to God who doeth all things well, and Is 
• rewarder of them that diligently seek 
Blm.-Paslor S. L. Shockey. 

A IN NE SUGGESTION. 
The first Sunday in each month Is 

"Missionary Sunda.y" in our Sunday 
School. I wish all Pentecostal Sunday 
Schools and Churches and Missions 
knew and realized the great blessi ng 
there Is in tbis. 'Ve have tried it and it 
'Works. For the past nine months not 
one "Missionary S unday" has gone with
out a good offering being taken for the 
missionaries. and the Lord bas surely 
'bleseed us. Our attendance Is larger and 
our offerings have increased. It pays 
to work for His misslonaries.-Arthur 
J. Berg, Minneapolis, Minn. 

REPORT OF PRESBYTER ON THE 
FIELD. 

A r eport from Presbyter John Coxe of 
'VlImlngton, Del., was inadvertently 
overlooked, but we are pl eased to give 
the substance at it. Atter leaving the 
Council meeting In Sl. 1 .. ouls in Septem
ber last, he put In a very happy season 
of minl~try at the Stone Church, Chi
cago, wh er e he r eports, "The people are 
going on with God to deeper Hfe and 
more glorious victory." In October be 
was at the Cumberland, Md ., ConventIon 
extending over three Sundays. Pastor 
John Doddy and Elder McKenney of 
Akron, 0 ., we re there, and he writes, 
"The blessing of P entecostal power auct 
glory were resting upon us all the time." 
The brethren of Shaft, Lonaconing and 
Frostburg joined in a special meeting In 
tho Baptist Church when he preacher \ 

on "Truth tor the Present Hour and Age 
to Come." On the last day of the Mary
land Convention, a large theater In th~ 
center of the city was secured, and Bro. 
Coxe preached on "Armageddon," anrt 
the message went Qut to a large nU1D
ber, including a number of Hebrews 
who were Invited. 

Bro. Coxe spent a season at the High
way Mission, PhHadelphla, Pa., a mls~ 

aion where the Lord has done a wonder
ful work In eavlng, healing and baptiz
ing many with the Holy Ghost. The 
pastor of this mission, Bro. Reel, is only 
just passed his twenty-second year. 

A full Pentecostal Assembly accor:1-
Ing to Acts 2: 1-4 Is being opened up at 
80 .. Market St., \Vilmington, Del., 1n 
which Bro. Coxa is acting as pastor. 

TIm ALL SAINTS' PENTECOST/V, 
OONV EN'l'ION. 

Among the workers that have par~ 

tlclpated bosid es the writer were Samuel 
A. Floyd or Harrisburg, Pa., T. B. Buck
alew at Alden, Pa., Miss Ada G. Buch
walter of Gordonville, Pa., and Mrs. Ida 
O. Buchwalter of Rooks, Pa. The Lora. 
has blessed the convention in various 
ways by bringing to the meetings dlrfer
ent ones from time to time anI some that 
have neyer attended such services be-
16re. 

One of the daily newspapers which is 
owned by a J ew published a very Inter
esting announcement that the writer at 
this item would speak on Prophecy in re
lation to the coming King of Peace from 
a Jewish v ie w-point as well as from the 
Bible, and this brought come Jews to 
the services and gave the wrIter an op 
portnnity to tell them abou t Jesus, and 
thus the convention has been a blessing 
to J ews as well as Gentiles. 

Lancastf' 1" County, Pa., is one at the 
strongest centers for the Menonltes and 
the Buchwalters have been raised In 
that faith: and since th.ey have received 
the Baptism of the Spirit they became 
very active in testif ) ing about their 
blessed experiences to thejr relatives and 
friends among the Menonltes, and as a 
result has been the establishing of the 
Pentecostal Assembly at Lancaster, 
while meellngs are also being conducted 
by the Buchwalters at Paradise and 
Gordonville, Pa. One of the Buchwalter 
sisters is now a missionary on the for
eign field. 

Mrs. Ida G. Buchwalter, route No.2. 
nonks, Lancaster Co., Pa., has had ber 
experience "How I Received the Bap~ 
tism of the Holy Ghost," published In a 
ten-page booklet, and anyone desiring a 
copy or copies of it for circulation may 

Large Auditorium, 1041 South Broad~ obtain same by writing directly to her. 
way, Los Angeles, Cal. Feb. 10th to,. Philip Sidersky, Post Office Box 51. 
March 1st or longer. Bro. Andrew D. Baltimore MaryIa d 
Urshan and Bro. A. H. Argue and oth- ' n . 
ar workers. Further particulars from 
Pastor A. G. Osterberg, 1041 S. Broad
way, Los Angeles. 

BRlDGETON, N. J., CONVENTION. 
The First Annual Convention at the 

Full Gospel Pentecostal Mission asso
ciated with the General Council of the 
Assemblies of God will be held at Mis
ton Nos. 67 and 69 Grove St., from Sun
day, February 24th, until May 3rd or 
longer, D. V. 

Bro. John Coxe of Wilmington, Del, 
will be with us, also other workers are 
expected 

Services ever y night at 7: 45. Sunday. 
10:3' A. M., 4 and 7:30 P. M. 

Further l'articulars address, 
H. P . Groves, Secretary, 

No. 67 Grove St. , 
Bridgeton, N. J. 

DO ~'nou LIKEWISE. 
Pastor S. A. Jamieson of Tulsa, Okla., 

writes, "It gives me pleasure to send 
you the following llames as subscribe!"s 
to the 'Weekly Evangel." Twenty names 
were given, making thirty-seven new 
subscriber s this pastor has seCured in 
the five weeks of this year. 

The Weekly Evangel Is setting forth 
the truth of the Pentecostal Baptism or 
the Holy Ghost, Divine Healing and the 
Soon Coming of the Lord. Circulatln.z; 
the Evangel helps in the spread or t hestl 
glorious truths. Are yo u helping to tMs 
end? 

Dear reader, this is not our work. It 
is God's paper and it is God's work It Is 
doing. "'ill you please take it \lpon 
yourself to get up a club at five new 
subscribers at $1.00 each, and send 
them, with money order, to the Gospel 
Publ1shlng House, St. Louis, Mo. 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 
BETUBInNG TO GIVE THAlfXS. 

1 r('qU+"Htcd prayf'r that God WQuid bap
tize me with the Holy Ghost. You will now 
rejoice with rut> that God haa answered 
prayer and fulfilled His holy "Tord and 
promise nccordlnJ{ to Acta 2:4. All the glory 
bo unto~ His holy name forever.-L. \\1, 
Coot(>, Kobe, Japan. 

BEQUESTS FOB PRAYER. 
Pral'" for me.-C. B. G. 
A glst('r desires rJt'uycr that she may b\3 

healed. 
Pray for my heallng.-~I S., KamJas 

City, Kans. . 
N~;~~Y n~~ a sister's husband In DcnblS'h, 

A mother requests prayers for her son 
In tho army, 

A mother r('quests prayer for her chtl
drl"n's !!tlllvnllon. 

Pica!=!(' pray especially for my famil:,.' at 
tl11" tlrn(',-A. K, R. 

Pl('a~e prny for Si~ter C. who has a trou
bl(,some C'ough.-A. J. J. 

Pray for rnf' that 1 may bf' a child at God 
and r('c('lve the baptlsm.-F J. 

Pray for mf' t'hnt I may receive the bal'
tl ~m or the Holy Ghost.-R. E. J. 

PleaR~ pray tor me l1lftt ] may reccl va 
the- baptism.--C. A. j\., Beck\'l11e. T<,xas. 

Plf'a!le pra.y tha t I nUL7 be tlll~d "..lth the 
Spirit and llsed of God for His glory.-
J. B. 

PleaH(' pra;.' fOr my family that they will 
I'!et ready far the 800n comin S" of Jesu • . -
'V. C. 

Pray much for us hcre as we- are :llone. 
and til(' (1('\'11 Is trying Ul! eore.-H. N .. 
Lark, Okln. 

PIN'Ise prn:v for mv h\l~hnnd who IR badly 
ItCrItct .... L1 with hleedlng plles.-J. M. B .. De· 
In..I1(')', Ark. 

J want to pray that God wIll heal my head 
a.nd f'Yf"R a.nd that I may be able to hear.-
A. R. G. U. 

Prny thnt T may live a Chrl!ltlan lif(' and 
may r('('elvf' all God haR for m('.-M . .1 .. 
Kunn . Idaho. 

P!("fUH' prn,;.- for our family and that tho'"e 
who arc not ~aved will be ~a\"ed.-JlJ. O. 1.... 
01'1;111110. FIn. 

Prny fOr mf' ac; T am tl"\'ln~ to INHI thf' 
lIUl" flo('k "1'1'(' In th(' narrow way.-M. n., 
Hatfield. Incl. 

PI('a~e r(''lu(,e;t 1)1':\ver that thf' Lord mt'" 
h(";'tl m(' or cnnc!'r . ....:.....Mrs. :'.L A. R .. Fort 
"~orth. T("xn~. 

Prny that nod mny flnl!';h th(' bant!Rm of 
th (' lIol\' Rplrlt In me. for His glory.-T. 
H. F .. T.lm:L. 0 

I ('nrnl'Rt1~' <:::('I"k th(' pr:Lypre; or' t1". F.v:"In
J!el li'nmtly for !.oItrf'ngth and for dalh' 
guhl:"1IlCC.-V. K. . 

Pray mllC'h for \Ie; t1Hl.t not! will gi\'l' It 
ml~hl~' re\'I,'al In thl!-l nc('(ly flf"ld.-J. g. 
M('C'" Rrntnn. "':"Il'lii. 

PI'ny fO!' mp. I IH1."(' n('n'ou~ hrN1.kdown 
I'IIHI my NOn\ hrtf.! h('come ('htlled on :H'collnt 
of It.-.1. H. 1,'" nnll:1R. Tex:l.'~. 

Pray that nod will RPntl i'lomp ~oll'lt-rlllf'(l 
workl'l'~ to thl A: nln.cl'.-M. F. TIooper, 82:l 
North J{l'nnerly. Boon(,\'jllf'. Ark. 

Prav thnt God will ~pn<1 n 1'1'\'1\':11 hpr(' 
IIneI tllnt T m:w r .... cel\·e th!' hapt!!'!m of the 
Holy GI1oM.-:'.f. R .. K('nna. N. Mex. ' 

Pra\, for mf' that J mn.:,.' c .... t (']ol'l('r io J('
RUA nn(l l'alR(' m)' ~C\'f'n ('11II£1rf"n ~~ JpSU'4 
w~nts m .... 10.-('. A. F... McLoud, Okla. 

Pra;.' for my ~on ttmt h<' mny hI' ex
"mpt l'd Pr:ty that 11,. mny hp R:tv('d anCl 
bant'lz('d In th(' HoJ>.,· GhORt.-·\ moth('r. 

Prn.~' for lUI. a~ w(> nrc holding tlH' fort 
otrninRt much onposltlon from thf' orcHnnry 
('hrl~tian.-A. J . .1 .. J)Ol1~lnR. South ."trIcn. 

""(' ('O\'ct vOllr nrn';'-f'r~ f or !':outhf'rn A 1'
k~ni'ln~ thnt (;od will pOllr out HIR Spirit and 
~1l\'I' mfl'l" ~oul!'l-J. C'. G .. "-I'R!'Ion. Ark. 

Pl'fty for m" r lv(> srlrll'l nnd tor mv hUR
band. and for P('nteco!':tnl preach('rR to 
f'om(' fO ] lutchln~on. K:"I.nRa s.-AliC'P .\. 
RI<'f'. 

PI(,:l.~f> Prll\' for my hu-.hnnrl nnd hOrR 
thM th('y may hI" sn.v('d. Pra;.' thnt T mnv 
11f' RbiI.' to e;N' without gla~!l('s.-E. IT .. Alex. 

kla. 
I of;k yOllr prayer~ thnt J ma~' hI>, kppt 

from nil hllrm and (l\s(,:l.Se. nnd k('f't w .... 11 
for H IH glory.-E. L. D., Grand R~p\(l!'l, 
Mll'h. 

Pray for U~ onrl th(> Lord'~ work her" . 
Prny that Gor1 will triv(> me wisdom at flll 
tfmf'!'! tn undHstn.nd His Word.-E. M. , 
]~h'the\'llIe , Ark. 

Prfl;"· for UH in thts place h p c.'l.l1e;C' w(' nre 
not whnt we u~ed 1'0 be. W(' neNl more 
from GMl h!'C'ous'" we are getting dry.-J. 
F. 0 .. 'Vlnburn. Pa. 

Ploosp. pray that: God will heal my hody 
of F"'"cral allme-nt~ find .<itrengthen my faith 
In th(' Lord. Al!'lo pray tha.t my hueband 
may be saved.-D. B. 

PIPIl!<f" Jlray thnt 1 may he u!"C'i1 to thn 
glory of God, nnd that my husb..'l.ml will 
600n be l'Ia\'pd and r(.'C('lve the Holy Gho!"t . 
-T. D. C., Forney, N. C. 

dl~r:~hnrtO~h~('d~~~l I~:~r'~~~ ;~~J~~~~'!C~~~ 
~~~B~/~n,l,l('}l~,!kinfs~:ili'e.gK~~t revlva1. T. H. 

PlenRE' prn\j' fOr tlw !'Iaint!'l at H(>rC'ulanl'· 
urn, MIRsour. thnt they may he df"I1""rl'd 
trom the pN<tll('nc(> of smr111 pox that I!'I 
raging In thnt place.-J. A. 

th~r!ril tg(' Go~~. (\~\l:~\~~rt~v~l.~~n~h~~d \~i\~\:;~ 
hnnd In ~In. Pray tor them that they will 
,.-tot !'Ia'·ed.-E. L. D., Myrtle. ),10. 

Pray for my fnmily, they nre all un
::-n.vtod. (>!<f)('('lally for a son that hal'< bren 
draft('il :l1ld for n. dnughtc.r thnt is Y('ry 
wal'ward.- M K. R., M("Loud. Okln.. 

Prn.y for ml' thnt T mn.y hE' nbl" to n~C'('r· 
tain the will ot God in all things and tor 
m}' wlfp thnt Rhe may b<' ~tn'(>d and haptlzed 
In t1le Splrlt.-P. ~I. S .• :'.Ildnlght, MI~~. 

PI('as(> pray that my tecth may h(' heal('d 
of pyorrh('tL nlHl that I may r(>ce1\'e {'om-

fi~~; G~"o~\i.~l.tls.n .p.~(k~r;n~~W~~!<~a~~l.the 
PI('tl,!"e pray that God will held mt.' of 

l'Itomn.ch t'1"ollhl(', nl .. o tr()m the ~kln di~· 
('nRC with which I hnvt· h('I'n ntrlkt"d for 
over sC'ven y('ars.-M. A. H .. LowndN~. Mo. 

Pray thnt I may he fully ~Ilnctltle(l. 
rhnt every mpmb('I' of my family mny hfl 
hrought Into the Rln/::"dom or God and hap
tlzNI In the- Holy $plrlt.-J. S.. Durban, 
South AfriCA. 

" wnnt vou to pray with m(' tho.t tlH' goot1 
Lord will s("n<l a good band ot work('ra 
h('l"e. Pray for mp as I ha\,(' n hnd Itch 
and ther(' nr(' no elders here.-J. M. 0., J<:t
( 'raon, Texa.s. 

Pray for mv ncph('w In France that h(" 
may come haC'k to th(" 1 .. ord b('fol'(' It 1M l'oo 
late. AIMO tlwt my hl1~l~nd mny he Mn'('11. 
Prnv for Il rl>\'1\'nl In our mldst.-L. c., 
Shannon, TexM. 

A ~U~tl'r rNlll("~te; pray!'r thnt God will 
hNtl her car that sh~ hnR had trouh!1' with 
Aillo pray thnt God will save her hu!'\band 
and hanrJze him with the Hoh' Ghost.-E. 
P .. HilJllboro, III. 

hf" 1 \\~~~d~I~~/il't~I~a\~('J~r~~n~~~fr~~' ~n~l'a~~1~3 
with th(' Tloh' Ghost. pray for my motlH'r. 
brotilf'r!'l and !.oIlster~. and tor my wlfc'", 
family. If. A. C .. Falco. Ala. 

Pra.;.' for m(' thnt J may re('el\'(' thf' tul
nNU! o f tlw lloly Gho!'lt and !'rwnk In 
ton~nl('s. AI~o that 1 may bC' henlecl of 
rhl'lIm:ltlsm. Pray that w(' mav !oI('\l our 
tarm.-R M r-O., Mountain Vlpw, 1\10. 

Prny for th(' h(':lllng of m)' nl('('(' whO 
hfl,!'I h(,f'n ntflh't('(l with rhpumnt\!'m !'Iinel' 
l:uH July who '\1-1 In n cl'itical conflitlon. 1 
alHQ (\f'slr(' til(' p r flyl'rs tor hCflllng ot my 
two children of kldnQ)' t·l·oublc.-M. C., Ca
to. Ark. 

Pray for liS to bf' healcd ot all slclm('s~. 
I han~ phcumonln. and a bad ('o~lgh. Pmy 
tor Illy motll(or Ilnd for my fnthC'r to be 
Hn,vNI an(l heall'd. PI'ay for my husband 
and children that th('v :tIl may be sav('d. 
-.T. R .. 8nn Antonio. 'r('xal<. 

Plf'l\Hf' 1'1':"1.\' tor the hcnllnj::" of mv hahe 
that hns n. br('nklng out !"omf'lhln'g IIkf> 
f'(·ZI'IlHl. .\I so for my IHtle girl who hll~ 
adenOldR In h("r 1l0!'l(' nnd for w("ak kld
n('y~. A Iso th:u: Gorl will ~""nd a re\'1 val to 
l\ff'rCf' r.-"~. D. 1\1cT.. :M('r('('r. MO. 

T enrnE'lItly ask YOU all to unlle In prayf'r 
tor mf' that my lungs may be complf'tely 
hNllf'd and that 1 mn;.' hn.\"8 more faith In 
0011. Pray for my hUf;bnnrl thflt he may 
h(' pavcd and haptlzf"(l with the Holy Spirit. 
P .. n.v a lso that there may bf' a mighty 
aWllkonlnf'!' In thl!'!. part ot the country.-N. 
K. B., WellAton. Okla. 

T want to bring to your pl'3.l'cr clrc\(" a 
(1l'ar lIUIe ~o\l l slowly dyIng with cance r 
of the br('ast and rectum. of what I~ caitpd 
hone cancer. The doctOrs t e ll her there Is 
no hoP(' for h!'r. She has jU!'It 1'0 I I\ Y on 
hf'r b ac k with her knpf's up just' dav o.ftf'r 
(lay. Pray mlghUh' to God that lI e will 
heal thllol womnn.-H. N .. K am;ns. 

Pray enrne~tly nnd bellevlngly, that 00(1 
will glltdo fI missionary \ .... ho m U!'lt either 
change his location or return hom('. Pray 
ror God-s('nt Splrlt-fJllcd In borers who nre 
much n eed('d In special fleld!l at home and 
abrond. Pray Go<l to make thE' work In 
heathE'n land~ s('lf·surmortln,l:' and ~elf-gov
ernln~ according to HI~ plans. Pray tor 
t'h e unity ot God's p<'ople beyond anythlnl( 
In the paRt. Pray t(lr the deepening ot 
God'~ peopl" In the ,"Vord and In th!' pr::aye-r 
life. PrJty tor rain In this time of th(' "Int
tel' rnln." Rccordlng to Zechariah 10:1 and 
Joel 2:23-29.-Mre. S. A. J., Tulsa, Okla. 
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EVANGEL TRACT LIST. 
TZACTS OP OWE AJrD TWO PAGES. 
10 C('Ilt8 pf:'r 100, 80 cent. per 1000. 

36. '·Almost." 
lB. A Call to Prayer, by A. P. Co1Un • . 

4. An Intidel An.wered. 
6. A Smok,'r·. Dream. 

68. B('lIevlng Ood, by Oeo. ?Iulle.r. 
10. ~~rI8t's Practice ot Pra.yer. 
61. Come unto Me," by F. R. Haverg&!. 
S9. DI"ine Fire. 
41. God's Provision tor Our Need. 
U. lINllIng for All. 
67. How to A8certnln the Will ot Ood a.ad 

Five Conditions of Prevalllnl' Pr~yeT 
11. Hurling the Harpoon. • 
12. Ke('p Still. 
60. Pn,"s It Alon~. Dr, Ashmore. 
21. Sl~n,. ot Backsliding. 
17. Splrlt\lal l"ornlcllUon, 
J 9. S. O. S .. hy A. p, Collins 
58. ~'h6 i-}t(,I'llnl Destiny of the Unbeliever. 
6S. The PreclouR l1Iood of Christ. 
46. The '''ny ot Escape. 
34. "Try 1\1(,." 
82. WhM Fl11s You? 
59. 'Whnt will you do vdth Jesus! 
62. ""hero t" ery Need Is Met, 
ZOo Ye Slavt'8 of the Weed. 

TBACTS OP J"OUll P..&.GES. 
6 cents I)Or dozen, 20 cents per 100. 

1. A OrMm-ChrlsUan Science. 
2. A :Mf'd1tn.qon on the Lord'e Supper , 
6. A Woman" A nswered PrAyer. 

78. A Vision In the Heavens, 
37, A TI('brew'::oJ Search tor the Blood of 

76. 
9. 

H. 
15. 
86. 
18. 
66. 
70. 
22. 
23, 

25. 
28. 
81. 
'8. 

3. 
24 
75. 
16. 
28. 
90. 
33. 
'0. 
43. 
6 •. 
45. 
1i3. 
47. 
'9. 

'2. 
67. 
68. 

Atonement:. 
&~ll.~~lft~,('~~~~·a T(>stimony. 

H e took God III!! his Lawyer. 
No Sects In Heaven. 
Unconscious De(:lIne. 
Salvation In ChrIst: for AU. 
Some Praying thRt Counted. 
The QUAker Girl's Dream. 
Tho F.mlgrant Bride. 
The Blood Covena.nt, by Mrs. O. l'C. 

Eldridge. 
"'rhou nrt r.oo~('(1." 
The 13lood that Speaketh. 
Wh('n the BN~ Stung Mother. 
Who are Wf'!? by A . p, Collins. 

T:RACT& OF SIX PAGES. 
5 cent~ pN doz .. 25 cents per 100. 

Arf' TonJ:ue~ a H('resy! 
nIn(} T!(]tn,.r~ of nreAt Joy, 
Hn\'p '0\1 Rea(} It'? hy E. 5181'1on. 
Pr('B('nt Day CondItions. 
F.fteC'ts o f Unlvprsnl War. 
Wnllhln~ton's VI~lon. 
"John 'rhr!'(j Sixteen." 
U~I~O~J~ ~n~;'wJft:U8? by A, P. Com ... 
PuttlnJ.{ Ih(" Enemy to Flight. 
~In A.nd Repentnnce. hy F. F. Dosworth. 
'Thp ('(>ftaln Curt' tor COTlfHlmpt\on 
What It Is to Bf>lIeve nn ChrIl!!tT 
Y~]~~h~\;.;,ry N~ed Supplted. by Andrew 

Sl'ven Y('nrs of P("nt~cotltal Blee_lnl'. 
("onc£'rnlng tht' Snhhnth. 
1'h('l 'J'pmplo of God, by Mrs. O. N. 
F.ldrldgc. 

69. Whnt thn Rcrtptllrf'R Rny l'Ibout TIlhlns. 

". 74. 
" . 64. 

13. 
60. 
72. 
77. 

TBACTB or EIGHT PAGES. 
J 0 c('n ts tO r 20. 35 cents per 100, 
Olvlno H(>nllng. hy Flor('n('e Rurpee. 
Father. i\lothf'r. ('onRhlf'r' hv E. Sls"on 
Ood'1'\ Will In Sanetl t tcl!I.tlon. 
Tho nr('at "rar and 118 R('sults, by W. 
"tV. Rt mp!lon. 
"The T{f'y to t'he Rcrlptl1reJIII ." 
The Epnphra.."1 Spirit, by E. Sts.on. 
The Life of ContinUOl.lR Contentment.. 
Th,.. T'rf'-F.~IRtf"nce of ChrIRl'. 

TBACT8 OJ" TEl{ PAGES. 
U; l'(>nt1'l for 25, 60 Cf'nt~ pPr 1"0. 

7. "All Thlq I dtrt fnr Thee." Story of 
an ArtlRt's Studio. 

M. Thf' nr":lt Trlhulnllon, by E. RIR"Ion. 
78. Whnt 5ihnll bc the End ot Theile 

'l'hlngs? 
----,--:: 

29. W(.' All Agrc~. by D. W. Kerr, 11 
Jlllgf"!!1 10 cents per dozen, S5 ceata 
tor 50. 1>5 nentl!l per leO. 

H . Klng'~ Tolfe Insurance Cards. 26 cent. 
OM 100. 

TRACTS OP SIXTEEB' PAGES, 
16 cts. pcr doz .. 50 tor 35 eta .. ]00 for 66 ct_ . 

8. The Baptism with the Spirit, by E. N. 
Bell. 

79. 'I'he BnptlRm of thc Holy Ghost, by A.. 
D. Urshnn. 

65. The Gracious Dealln~e of God Misun .. 
der8tOod. by Andrew Ureba.n, 

27. The TIme of the End. 
71. Old Mnrtalltv. !>y Mill" E. 811180n. 
81. lTow th(' Lord mlraculouely d("l\v('rett 

me from Christian SCience, by Walter 
J('n~en. 

Send 15 ct. for 8&mple Pack., 001lt.&la .. 
J.D. .. all. of ille alto .... '%'ra.cta. 



Pa&,e Sixteen. 

TJJIHI) A ""I' i\T, MEETING OF TIIE 
IlOr-rIlEIt" M1SSOUIU D1STIUCT 
Oli' Till,) ASS";'IBIJn~S OF GOD. 

"fro he held at tho "s~('mhly of G()(l, 
( 'hurt('O, ,to., trom )Inrch ~!lrd to 

~(nr('h :lOlh, n . V. 
\\'0 arc expecting a gracious time or 

waitin g all God us w('l1 as transacting 
business tor our God. 

L(Jt overy RSHcmhly send two malo del
egati's, If pns~lbll!. and be sure and scnd 
your paSlor. A large attendance Is cx
p~ctP<1 or (h o urethrf'1l nnd sisters in th~ 
dlstrlrt. 'rh o roster will he mnde up 
Tu day morning, )farch 26th, at 0 A. 
M. J":very one b urged to he present on 
tlml~ prt,rf'l'Ubly for the first service on 
Saturday ('venlng tho 23rd. Those In 
this district who wlsb to be ordained 
nrc rNlu('stcd to bo at th is mealing. Let 
any RR8pmbly in southeast :\tissourl and 
southwest MIKsOuri who wish to have a 
camp me(~tl ng held at your asscmly this 
Hummer or fall bring or send your plan8 
to thl8 meeting. Evangelistic plans ara 
to be discussed (or new fields in our dfs4 
trlct. 

J~vory one fs erpecled to pay thefr 
fare, but it It fs not possible for you to 
pay your way while at the meeting, 
homos will be opened for yOUT enter
tainment. It you nro expecting to attend 
wrlto the pastor, M. V. Fergurson, Chaf
fee, .Mo., fl week before the meeting 
starts, It possible. Also tor further in
formation wrlto tho pastor or myself. 

E. L. Banta, Chairman, 
Puxico, Mo. 

OKLAHOMA COUNCU,. 
Let all the Oklahoma saints take no

ticc. Tho DistrIct CounCil ot tho As
semblies of God (or the State of Okla
boma will meot at 'Vellston, Oklahoma, 
April 2nd to 7th, 1918. Elder J. W. 
\Velch , Chairman of tbo General Coun
cil, bas promised to be with us. We arc 
110plng to have the Bosworth Brothers 
with us 1n spoclal meetings at thIs time. 
Let all our ministering brethren, and at 
loast ono r eprosentative Crom oach as
sembly plan to attend. All all candidates 
Cor ordination should attend this meet
Ing. 'Ve are expecling tbe grea.test 
Council In the history of the State. For 
information on ordination and other 
matters send for minutes at last District 
Council, to any of the following breth
ren. Let all the saints everywhere jOil1 
us In prayer tor a gracious outpouring 
ot His Spirit at this time. 

E1der S. A. Jamieson, Chairman,Tulsa. 
Evnngollst Frod Elting, Asst. Chair

man, McA lester. 
Pa~tor S. T. Shockey, Sec. Treas., 

Pawbuska. 
Past·' r Thos. J. O'Neal, Presbyter, 

Wt'llston. 
Pastor Oscar Jones, Presbyter, Chlck

Rsha. 
Evangelist J. J. Grobbs, Presbyter, 

Waurika. 

MISSION,un: CONTRIBUTIONS 
FFm J, JOJ!I TO FEll. II 

ISCLUSl\'F.. 
Please send all missionary contribu-

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

tiona by check o r money order addressed 
to Stan ley H. Frodsham, 2838 Easton 
Avenue, St. rAuls, :\10. Please remem
her $100.00 per day Is needed for the 
mf.~tonaric8. 

C'. ll. B., Burrnlo, Ark ..•..... $ 1.00 
J. M. C., Dyer, TenD .. ..... ,.. 3.00 
A Brother. Corsicana.. Tex... .. .75 
Mrs. \\". C H., Pa!\adcna, CaJif. .25 
G. ,\'. C., I JDWcette, Tex...... 10.00 
Mr. & )'In. A l... T., Comstock, Xeb [i.OO 
'V. C. B., (,ha.ppell, Neb. . ..... 2.2;:; 
K N. 1[., I{pller ton, la..... . .. 3.00 
n. V. W., Hollis, Okla. _... . . . . . 5.00 
A. C, Bloomffeld, Mo........ 1.95 
I I. P. I"., Los AnE{eips, Calif... . 10.00 
L. nnd B. I';., Bidding Springs, Okln 7.00 
C. F. and P . F .• Bidding Spgs., Okla 7.50 
.T . L. ' V., Shf'phcrdstown, 'V. Va. ,45 
.1. P., Hornbeck, La . . ..... " . 2.75 
Sunday School, Summer ville, La. 2.30 
Assembl~ rredonla, N. Y.... .. 12.00 
J . I,. r., Elba, Ala. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
C. R. A., Alton, Kans. ....... .50 
A. S., Roedley. Calt!. . . . . . .. . 25.00 
Mrs. F. B. , Union City, Ind. . . . 6.00 
W. II. II., Dozier, Ala......... 5.00 
j,"'. M. and family , SummervUle, La 9.00 
Anonymous, New Mexico...... 10.00 
1l1. IT., Marlav11le, Neb... . . . . . 2.50 
A. H., Parma, Ida ........... 1.50 
Assombly, CincInnati. 0.... . .. 20.00 
R. E., North Duluth, Minn. . . . . 3.00 
Assembly, Hartford, Ark..... 27.50 
W. F. K., Chicago. Ill. . . . . . .. 10.00 
Mrs. E. T., Garland, Tex. . . . . . . 1.00 
Mrs. M. B., JTawkhurst, Sa.sk. . . 10.0u 
K. S., Los Angeles, Call!. . . . . . 1.00 
J. 0. G .• SlIgler, Okla... ... . . 32.85 
Mrs. L. L .. Elk Carden, W. Va. . 1.00 
S. S. B., Minneapolis, Minn. . . . 5.10 
.1 c"\\~elry ........... . .. ...... .75 
J. W. S., Decatur City, Ia...... 3.00 
Assembly, Puxico, Mo........ 5 .25 
Brick Church, Rosebud, Mo. . . . 7.75 
Anonymous ................. 10.00 
H. M. 0.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
S. S., Pilot POint. Texas. . . . ... 1.60 
T. S. M, Bowie, Tex.. .... .... 3.00 
P. K. nnd L. 0 .. Sunnysid e, Wash 25.00 
O. P. C .. Salt Lake City, utah. . 1.50 
Mrs. J. H. S., Eldorado Spgs., Mo. 2.00 
T. II. F., Lima, O. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Mrs. V. D., Carey, Kans.. .. ... ].00 
L. D. T .. Meridian. Calif. . . . . . . 9.50 
B. 1\1. R., Ft. Smith. Ark. . . . .. 10.00 
L. A. D .. Chester. Ill. . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
A. S. P .. Dormott. Ark....... . 5.00 
Assembly, Imboden, Va....... 10.00 
R. P., Weavervfl1e, N. C. . . . ... 70.0u 
Mr. and Mrs. J. IT., Coalhurst, Alta 7.35 
C. F. C .. Scotts Biuff, Neb. . . . . 5.00 
J. R. S., Winnipeg. Man. . . . . . . .15 
S. S., Free Gospel Church, Coro-

na, N. Y ......... .. ...... 8.00 
Assembly, Pasadena, Tex. . . . . . 11.00 
J. H. , West Plains. 1\10 . . . . . . . • 1.00 
J. T., Dnlkelth. Ont.. . . . . . . . .. 23.00 
J. A. IT., Itusselvtlle. Ark ..... 225.00 
Assembly, >I. Cumberland, Md . . 35.00 
T. 0., Harrell, Ark. . . . . . . . .. . .21 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G., Outlook, Wash 28.70 
Mrs. J. W . S .. Riviera, Tex.. . . . 1.00 
A. A. C .• Ft. Smith. Ark. .. ... 6.50 
Mrs. S. W. N., Meniman, N. C.. 1.00 
Mrs. E. D. H., Thicket. Tex. ... 5.00 
Mrs. E. L. H.. Codell, Kans.. .. 1.00 
Shady Grove Mission, Doucette, Tex 2.65 
J. C. M., Almena. Kans....... . 6.50 
Mrs. S. Q. D .. New Brockton, Ala. 2.00 
H. O. L. and family, Elmore City, 

Oklahoma . " ..... ' " . 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. S., Bryan, O. 

1.00 
15.00 

T ' .... ......... ~800.91; 

• 

February 16, 1918. 

PBAYElIo AlfD CLOTlIES lrEEDED. 
'Ye have been In the Pentecostal faith 

f'JT ~Ix }'f'ars. nnd nre RtllI holding on to 
nod fir.. HI~ 10\'1" and mercies. Last :rear 
thi> hall ruined (111T cott~n, and (''\'er since 
(atl,\, collon "I('klng time last fall hUR
band'. tight hnnd anll body ha.\·c bf"('n ~o 
pftllet"!) that: hp h38 not bpt.!n able to work,_ 
AO that we COllie! "-::Pl tood nnd clotlie~. If 
any of the Lord B dE'..ar children could re
Jnem1.lt't U!I ",!th ('lothf'~. It will be greatly 
ap,'T('ClntPrl. 'Ve nre a fam!ly of s('\'cn , nnd 
wo aSk the f.;<tlnts tQ pray lhRt God will 
omo how mec'l us In our vcry needy condl 4 

tlon. 
Mrs. Mary B~lchcr. 

La.ne, Okla. 
Edltor'li J\'ot,--.:-nf'IOY(,(], Jf any of you 

h:l\ 0 clothe$'! to send this ~Ister I suggest 

i;~~I:~~~fr] ~'~i ~('XI;I'bI~s toO~ctht~~m a;utsl~~ 
t xpr' SH office unl('ss you do. ~VC knOw 
nothing only what the sl~H:er "-'tates abov., 
(lull It you want information. write her dl4 
rcct for It. 

WANTED. 
\\'ANTED-A Chri!-lt"iall woman to do house 
wnrk In a. ~mall fa.mlly.-'v. E. \Vhltney, 
Bf'l1('o\·lJI,.. Knn"'-'lj:;. 

Mrs. n. G. ],1nnuel. or Sh{"ph('rd, Texas. 
wants to know tho address or Mrs. 'Vinnie 
Dodd. 

EVANGEl, SONG noons. 
The Evnngel office carries a large line ot 

Song Books. Can supply you ll"'lth near17 
liny book you want at regular publisher'. 
price». 

We htlVe the tollowlng books In stock 
Qnd can till your order l)rOmptly on re-
celpt at ao.me. 

WIl'f8ET'1"S BOO][S. 
Pentecoatal Power Enlarged, 

R .:lUnd or Shape Notes, each... .JI 
Per Ilozen, postpaid ....... . .. $2.51 

Go.pel Bong Ke •• enwer, each .....•. .JI 
Per dozen, postpaid ........... 1.68 

SOn,.. of the Xingdom, each ........ .2Ii 
Per dozen. postpaid . ... .... .. 2." 

.Tewell Song., each ....... . ...... .. ... .11 
Per dozen, postpaid ...... . .. . . 1.6. 

.edemptlon Son8'.. Round or shape 
notes, each ............... . ..... .J i 
per dozen .............. ....... J.U 

Song. of Perennial Glor)'. Winsett·. 
late3t book. 25 ets. each, $2.50 per doz. 

Son ... of Bevival Power. An abridge
ment or Perennial Glory. Bro. Wlnsetee 
best a.nd moat Rplrltunl Revival Songs. !O 
cents each, $2.00 per dozen; $15.00 per hun
dred; fifty at hundred rat'e. POSlase or eX6 
preas prepaid. 

bO~:. are a lso agents for the tollowhl. 

BOtU StilTing Son"., the new 15-eent book. 
~)~'I~~ per doz. postpaid, $10 per 100 not pre-

Glory Song., 25 ets. aach, $2.25 per do • . 
Round or shuP6 notes. 

Song. for Senice. The Billy Sunday 
I1ymnal. Cloth. 35c, limp, 25C, mantla. 200, 
postpa!(1. In 100 lots: Cloth. $25.00, limp 
$18.00; manila, $15.00 per hundred, not pre-: 
paid. 

utllity Edition, Song. for Semce, 60 ct •. 
~:rd.dOZ. postpaid, $3.00 per 100 not pr&-

Carol. of "l"ruth, shaped notes only, $1.51 
per doz., postpaid; $16 per 100 not prepaid 

Song. ot HI. COming, by Thoro Harrl .. 
round notes only, manilla covers, each 20 
et8 .. $2.00 per dozen. Pebbled cloth, 26 ct • . 
e:\oh. $2.50 per dozen. 

SOng. of calva-ry, the new Pentecostal 
song book. Flexible clot'll, 26 cta. each. 
S2.76 per doz.. stitt cJoth, 8i ct'8. ea.ch

il $4.00 per dozen. Send tor a sample an 
then order a Quantlty tor your assembly. 

Make Christ Xing, round notes only, 168 
!'Jonga In l11rce bindings. manilla, each 15 
cta .. per do?. S1.75j flexible cloth, each 
20 cts., per doz. $2.2a, and stlt! cloth ba.cks, 
e-ach 30 ct8., per doz. $3.56. 

Make Chrilt King, Combined, 298 songs, 

r~t t:~o ~~~~fet~O~~~ b~l~O~~fP~~r~art~~~~. 
notes only. Prices and bindings IlS above. 

The But of Al1. 34 J 50n,;s, manilla. 20 
etB. each. per doz. $2.25; pebbled, tlexlble 
('loth, 25 ('t~. each. per doz. $2.75; stitt 
cloth, 86 cts. each. per doz. $4.00. Round 
notes only-a book which has won univer
sal favor. 

The Talbernacle Hymn., edJted and com
plied by Dr. Towner and A. W. McKee. Sln
glo copies, I)Ostpa ld. cloth S5 cents, manila 
25 cents; per hundred, cloth $30.00; manila 
$18.00, not prepaid. 
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